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N.Y. Cops Accuse 
21 of Conspiring 
To' Bomb Stores 

NEW YORK !!'I - Twenty-one persons 
have been indicted lor an alleged plot 
to bomb £lve Manhattan department stores 
today. during the height of the Easter 
shopping rush, Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan 
said Wednesday. 

Hogan said that the 21 were aD mem
bers of the Black Panthers. a militant 
black group. 

Twelve of the defendant! were arrested 
and pleaded innocent before Supreme 
Court Justice Charles Marks. They were 
held in $100.000 bail eacb over the objec· 
tion of their attorneys, who claimed the 
amount was unconstitutional. 

Those in cu&ody included Robert S. Col· 
lier, 31, convicted in 1965 of p1ottin, to 
blDW up the Statue of Liberty and other 
national shrines. Police said Co1ller was 
the Black Panther minister at education 
lor the New York area. 

Two of those indicted are In prIaoo III 
New Jersey and the remaining seven are 
,till 9OIIght. Hogan told a news conference. 

H. salel "" men, In"ndlnt ,. cIa~ 
the whitt "~ ttrvctvr.," ploIttd to: 

e Set oil bombs in the midtown stores 
Ii Macy·s. Alexander's, Bloomingdale'I, 
Korvette's and Abercrombie'" Fitch. The 
bombings were to be accompanied by gun. 
fire in the crowded stores, Hogan said. 

e Dynamite tracks oC the Penn Central 
Railroad at six locations in Harlem, 
through which the busy COI'IlIOOter line 
passes on itt way to the mostly white 
• uburbI. 

t Bomb a polkle statioo In the Morris
anla section of the Bronx to divert pob 
from the railroad bomblnp. 

Collier served 21 months in a federal 
prison foUowing conviction of conspiring 
to blow up the Statue of Uberty. the Wash
lngton Monument and the Uberty Bell in 
Philadelphia. 

After hia release, Collier was o{fered 
a $5.700-a-year city job but the offer was 
withdrawn alter heavy crlUcism. He went 
to work. however, without salary. IS di
rect« of a city community center IerVIng 
alum children on the lower East Side. 

Hagan c..-dlttd tilt indictment, .. .... 
hsHmony of ctty dettc1IYfI, It ... "" 
..... mony of all undtrcevtl' III'I't .tIlch 
lid til I .. convicllon of Callier and ...... 
In lHS In the menurntnt-bomblnt ... 
Ipirl<Y C .... 

'nlose in custody, be!idee Collier. were 
Identified as Lumumba Abu! Shakur, fT, 
and Michael Tabor, 23. described by po
lIoe IS captains in the Black Panther 
party; Sbakur', wife. Afeoi. 23: Walter 
JoItISon. 24: John J. CuIlOO, 28: Alex 
McKever, 19: Eddie Joeeph, 17: Cart 
Squares, 32: Richard Moore, 25: Joan 
Bird, 19: and Curti1 Powell, 33. 

Two defendants jailed In Newll'k. N.J. 
111 zOObery charges were identified IS 
Donald Weems, 22. and Nathaniel Burns, 
25. 

GI's Court-Martial 
Wasn't Political, 
Army Tells Critics 
IT. HOOD. Tex. 11/ - 7be Army de

nied WedneJday allegations by an anti
war group that It WI! the political viewI 
~ the editor at an underground G[ DeWS

paper which had led to the IOldier's court
martlalilg. '!be soldier wu char,ed by 
the Army with poeselI6iOll at marijU8D8. 

Ft. Hood authorities were wed to 
eomment on a full·page advertisement In 
Sunday's New York TImea about t h I 
C!.Ie of pte. Bruce Petetleft. 

The ad was pald for by Sholem J..ebo. 
vItz. executive secretary of the OI J)e. 

tense Or,anlzaUon. headquartered In 
Cbiclfo. 

Pet.enen. the ad fIIld. w. editor of 
!be Fatleue Prese. an underifOllld 111ft. 

paper at JI't. Hood. He WIS IeDtenced to 
tlcbt Jea!'I lmprllonment by • court. 
IIIIrtIal 011 mar,e. 0( marijuana ])OIIeI

.... tilt ad Ald. Acoordlng to tile ad, 
!be Army aaid the marIJU- wu found 
III tilt llnt lr<In bl, troueer pocb!U and 
... deatroyed III the procell of analyso 
IDe!. 

"WI lII'Ie a .u11 tnveeUg&tion of t h I. 
ea.. and at the peraeootlon of edlton 0( 

tDtIwar Gl newspapers beinI pubillhed 
l1li many other buea." the lid aaId. 

Aft ol'fk:Ia1 spokenan at P't. Hood aaJd. 
'''nle Army abeol~ did not know be 
lila Involved In any lItlwar IICtivtUee un
Ul leVerll of theae antiwar 1II',IIIllitlolll 
ltartsd wrlttna letters." 

Petersen II now In the U.S. <fIJdplln..,. 
bal'l'aclIa at Ft. Leavenworth. Kan., .-Y' 
lug a &ix·year scntence for marijuana 
Poe.! lon, the llpokeeman 18ld. 

"Peter n had. J)l'evious general cOlJl't. 
tnartlaJ conviction al Ft. Knox, Ky •• !Je. 
rore wc ever BOW him. and at lhat time hi 
Was enlcnccd Lo Leavenworth," UII 
SPOke man laid. 

"They relca ed him, and that'. wbea 
be came lo Ft. JIood. Here It Ft. Hood, 
we hart thrt·~ . rparale counl4 of marl· 
~I;IIIU 1~"'~ I 's. ion Plluln ~ him." Ihe pokes· 
man laid. 

Clampdown Set 
On Czech Press 

Labor Mediator 
Tries to Settle 

Campus Dispute 
VIENNA III - Apparently bowing to a 

Soviet ultimatum, Czechoslovakia's Com· 
munlst party and government announced 
a ciampciown Wednesday on news media 
and others who oppose policy dictated by 
Moscow. 

The move may end all public defiance 
of the Soviet occupation and may lead to 
changes in top party posts. 

Following a party Presidlum announce
ment r1 new measures against the press, 

Ray to Try to Get 
Voting Age Bill 
Onto House Floor 

DES MOINES 1M - Gov. Robert D. 
Ray pledged Wednesday to do what he 
can to di.slodge from a powerful House 
ccmmlUee a bill propoain,: a constitution· 
al amendment to lower Ule minimum 
voting age to 19. 

"1 Intend to use what inIluence 1 have 
to see that it is debated on the House 
floor." said the Republican governor. "I 
think there Is a real possibility that the 
measure will pass if it gets to the floor." 

The Senate bas approved the bill. but 
tile HO\J8e Steering CommIttee refused on 
a 15 to s wt.e Tuesday to send the J)l'0-
poeal to the floor for COII8ideration by 
all HOUle members. 

The steel'iog committee action a Iso 
C<>lIIe under fire Wednesday from the 
state·s youngest legislator, Rep. Michael 
Blouin, a 23-year-old Democrat fro m 
Dubuque. 

"The people of dlis state are b e i n g 
robbed at their II\Ot!it precious right," he 
aaid. 

"Is drla type of process truly demo
cratic?" 

Blouin said young Iowans "will not let 
It stop h«e:' and he suggested t hat 
members at the steering committee 
"wake up to the fact" they are supposed 
lQ be repreaenting all citilens. 

While the steering committee frowned 
IIIIdI, bill earlier approved by the 
HOUle Constitutiooal Amendment.. and 
Reapportiomnent Committee. the Senate
approved measure remained lodged in 
In!! amendments committee. 

Ita chairml:n, Rep. Maurice Van Nos
trand (Jt.AvocaJ, said be saw no reason 
In act on the Senate-passed bill until the 
lteering coounitt..ne bas made a final de
cision on the HOUle bill. 

He criticized Blouin for launching "a 
phony tirade." . 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST HIGHT: 
HIW YORK - Selective Service Direc:

t« lAwia B. Henbey attered In lnterc:ede 
pe!'IOIIII!ly in bebalf of any young man 
WI'OIIIfully reclassified by a draft board 
beoall8e of legal protest. 

WARSAW - A Soviet·bullt Polish Ak'. 
lines passenger plane crashed south of 
Krakow. killing 46 persons, die Polish 
pre!III ages.;y PAP reported. 

MIAMI - A telephone cable was severed 
in Miami, knooItIng out 60 pet cent 0{ com· 
munlcatiooe at the Air Route Traffic C0n
trol Center III Prestdert Nlxoo approached 
in Air Force 1 from Abilene. Km 

LA 'AI, "ltvla - President Rene Bar· 
rientos bas COIIlirmed that the American 
Central Intelligence Agency was Involved 
in the 1967 antiguerrilla drive that led to 
!he death at Ernesto Che Guevare, • Bo
llviaft M'W8plper reported. 

CAIRO - An Egyptian gover1lhlellit 
spokesman IIIld Egypt does net II1eist 011 
withdrawal of Israeli tIroops from occupied 
lands .. a precondltlon for eettlemeat of 
the Middle East dispute. 

DII MOINES - The patIJ for lar((!r 
4:ruckI 011 brterstate blghways In Iowa re
ceived clearance through final approval 
of I joint Houae-Senate COIIIIl'Ii1ltee allow· 
mg hVfII by tile overaiIe vebiclee. 

IARItOTIRAN, Mulct - '!be IOmber 
erowds at mining families lJowIy dispened 
lrom the entrance of Mine Shaft No. 3 
u hope faded lor about 125 men stll1 miss
Ing In Mexico's worst mlnlng disaster. 
Rescue efforts continued, however. 

'ARII - The Vietnam peace talka go 
Into thtlr lith full'lcale aeuion today 
amid reports 0{ progress, but U.S. sources 
cautloa .,aInIt expedatiOlll that a .Ignif· 
kant break Ia near. Whatever progress 
there ma, have beea aeema to be small 
and of an intangible nature. 

AMI. - Iowa's highway construction 
Jll'OII'II1l would IUffer a crippllng $70 mil· 
!lon Ietback durinl the next two years 
under I budget proposal before the tate 
legislature, the Iowl Highway Commis· 
alon was told. 

WASHINGTON - Disappointed House 
leaders !lave liven up hope of passing a 
~lllioa lCbooi ald btu before Easter 
because Rep. William M. Colmer wouldn't 
leave hi, Mississippi home to call a com
miUe. meetlnll. 

- Iy The Au.cllt,cI , ..... 

the govertnnm ordered censorship for all 
news media "where there is no guarantee 
that they will proceed in harmony with 
the interests of the domestic and foreign 
policy of the state." the Czechoslovak news 
ageney CTK reported. 

TIM govemment orcltrtcl the Interior 
Ministry to find "" "perpetrators of l1li
Ilwful acts" and calltd on thl p .. ttoCu .... 

,.n .. 11 lito I" te thtlr Ipttdy punish· 
mint." This may be • rtt.AnCt " .ntI· 
Soy lit cltmon.trltlons that p .. voktcl IhI 
new conf .. nt.tlon from Moscow. 

Another government measure called for 
the army to "help police to maintain ord· 
er in the COUDIry." 

Saying die anti·Soviet outbursts "gra~ 
Iy complicated" die movement for reConn, 
the government "expressed I~ regret and 
apologies for tile acts which took place" 
to, the Soviet Union, CTK repoI'ted. 

The party's ruling Presidium blamed the 
outspoken press. radio and television lor 
creating a mood "which in some places 
grew to anti-Soviet hysteria" during last 
week's celebrations of Czechoslovakia's 
hockey victories OVe:' the SovIet Union in 
Sweden. 

The office. of .... Soyltt Ilrline A_. 
flol wt.. sacktcl durin, tIM victory cel .. 
brltlon In Prague I n d antl·Sovltt out· 
bursts took pillet 1n IC_. of other cltltt. 

The demonstrations are believed to be 
the reason Cor a trip to Prague by Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Ministe!' Vladimir Semy· 
onov and tile Defense Minister. Marshal 
Ancrei A. Grechko. 

The two are thought to have brought a 
Soviet ultimatum that threatened the use 
of Russian 1iroopS to take charge of the 
situation In Czechoslovakia. The Soviet 
news agency Tass said they were sent to 
Prague "on inst.rucUons of the Soviet goy. 
enllJM!flt. " 

About 70.000 Soviet ttoops are stationed 
in Czechoslovakia. 

As Moscow radio charged 1hat "a new 
activation of anti-Socialist forces" threat· 
ens Czechoslovakia, Grechko and Semyon· 
ov met wltlt President Ludvik Svoboda. 
party leader Alexander Dubcek and Prem· 
ier Oldrich Cernik. 

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. (J! - One of 
the nation's best known labor mediators 
sta rted an experiment Wednesday to lee If 
the lessons of the bargaining table can 
solve campus disputes. 

Th.eodore W. Kheel ot New York began a 
series oC meetings with studenls. faculty 
members and the administration of Penn· 
sylvania State University, now divided 
over sludent demands. 

"I think we aweed on several points." 
said Douglas Cooper. president of the 
Young Americans for Freedom and one of 
20 sludents who met privately with Kheel 
to start the day. 

"First of all. students are concerned and 
affected by the chanl!es the university 
makes." Cooper said. "Therefore. the uni· 
versity should be aware of tbe effects it! 
actions have on students." 

"We also agreed that. if not now. then 
in the long run. It should be made clear 
who has the responsibility to make certain 
changes," Cooper said. 

Kheel. who has settled strikes In the 
railroad. maritime and airline industries. 
wouidn't talk about his progress as he 
shuttled from meetinl(s with the students 
to the faculty to the administration. repre
sented by Pres. Eric Walker. 

However. he said in advance that he ex· 
pected no quick breakthrough. He said his 
main purpose was to find out whether be 
could bring the groups together to at least 
talk over their grievances . 

Tensions at Penn State, which has 25.000 
students. have centered around demands 
for greater student participation in univer· 
sity decisions. Kbeel was invited to the 
campus by an economics professor who 
felt the experience of labor mediators 
migbt succeed on the nation's college cam· 
puses. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy through Friday. Warm.r. 

Hillh. today In tIM 50s. SlllIht chanc. of 
rain ~. 

lairdls'OICi f1ouse' Seat ~ 
Captured by Democrats 

WASHINGTON"" - Democrats hailed 
Wednesday their capture at the House 
seat formerly hold by Seeretary of De· 
fense MelVlln R. Laird as signalllng ana· 
tional trend against the Nixon admlnls
tration. 

Democrat David Obey. a 30-year-old 
real estate brokee, defeated Wisconsin 
State Sen. Walter J. Chilsen in a special 
election Chilsen called "a referendum on 
the Nixon administration." 

Republicans unofficially excused the loss 
on the grounds of a taxpayers' revolt 
against new state levies JIl'OPOSed by GOP 
Gov. Warren P. Knowles. 

Sen. Freel R. Harris of Oklahtm., the 
DemocraHc national chalrm.n, .. lei "" 
victory clemonttrated: "The Democratic 
party Is very much altv. In Wltconslll 
and nationally and II looking ctIIfldlllfty 
to the 1970 .Itctlens." 

Harris' all-out effort to win the Wiscon· 
sin seat paid off in a 2.500-vote victory 
margin for Obey. President Nixon carried 
the district by 14,000 votes over Democrat 
Hubert H. Humphrey in November. 

Laird had beld the seat for 16 years. 
Democratic House Speaker John W. Mc. 
Cormack. who called Obey's victory sig. 
nificant. noted Laird earned 64.4 per ceJlt 
of the vote in November, and nevee polled 
less than 59.1 per cent as a congressional 
candidate. 

Republicans were virtually assured. 
however. of retaining their House seat in 

Southern California's San Fernando Val
ley. 

Barry Goldwater Jr .• son of the Republl. 
can 6tlnator from Arizona. rolled up a 
22,OOO-vole margin over his nearest Demo
cratic competitor. John Van De Kamp, a 
former U.S. Justice Department attorney. 
The seat had been vacated by California 
Lt. Gov. Ed Reinecke. 

aut Goidwate", total did nat emount te 
a mllorlty among the 14 candidates, 10 • 
I'IIIIOff will be held April 29. 

Another runoff will be beld May 27 1n 
the Los Angeles mayoral election. where 
Thomas Bradley. a black city councilman 
who ran with local and naUonal party 
support, rolled up a healthy 42 per cent 
of the vole among 12 candidates. 

He'll face incumbent Samuel J. Yorty in 
the runoff. Yorty. also a Democrat. polled 
nearly 27 per cent. He had angered Demo
cratic regulars by refusing to back Demo
cratic Gov. Edmund "Pat" Brown against 
Ronald Reagan. 

Democrats bope wbat appears to be the 
ir.ewtable setback in California will be the 
only deleat among four special House elec· 
tions in states that went for NixOD in 
November. 

In addition to Obey'S victory. Democrats 
have already won a seat in the nonnally 
Democratic 8th district of Tennessee, 
where Ed Jones turned back a challenge 
from a supporter of former Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace, defeated presidential 
third·party candidate. 

200 Students Arrested 
At Palm Springs R·esort 

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. III - Three p0-
licemen were injured and about 200 stu
dents arrested. one on a charge 0{ rape 
and some of the others for allegedly as· 
saulting oCCicers. during disturbances 
Wednesday at tbis desert resort. 

Police Chief Robert White said the se
cluded area of Tahquitz Canyon apparent. 
Iy drew large numbers of vacationing 
3ludents and there were reports of boys 
and girls running about naked and jump
ing into private swimming pools. 

The outbreaks occurred 8S some 15.000 
stlldents and young people gathered for 
the Easter holidays. Palm Springs auth· 
orities put out a call for aid from neigh
boring police departments. 

MOlt of the arrt.h Wtl'. for .uch If· 
fentt. I' blocking aut. traHIc .. swim
mlnll III private pool •. 

White described disLurbances during the 
week as the worst ever here. He said 89 
persons were arrested last year "but you 
have lo Temember that we have two to 
l.Iu·cc times 3S ml.UlY youngsters as we 
had then." 

The pollce said generally lbe youUls 
were behaving themselves. Palm Springs. 
a communlty of 21.000 about 110 milcs 
southeast of Los Angel<lS. hIlS bcrome a 
tfnvorlle spot Cor Easter vacationers In 
recen 1 years. 

Chief Deputy Warren Kanagy com· 
manded 50 depuUes sent by the San Diego 
County sheriCf's o[fice, under a mutual 
aid agreement of California authorities. 
Other reinioreements came from Banning 
and Riverside. 

'.Im Springs has 55 policemen, who 
hH been woridnll doubl. shl .... Ine. I.st 
Friday, whtn schoolt rect.sed for EII"r. 

Problems developed Wednesday morning 
as youths - many of whom are sleeping 
outdoors or in their automobiles - moved 
into the downtown area . 

Kenneth Elkins, 26, oC the Palm Springs 
Police Department. was injured seriously 
when be stopped a car with eight youths 
to question them. police said. One occu· 
pant gunned the automobile, dragging E1. 
klns for some distance. The car bit two 
other cars and a building beCore coming 
to a stop. The eight were arrested 011 vari· 
ous charges. 

White said there appeared 10 be many 
reasons Cor the influx of young persons , 
but pollution of Sanla Barbara and New
port beaches - the usual Easter vacation 
spots - appeared to have senl them here 
in unusually large numbers. 

An oiJ well leak smeared Sanea Bor· 
oora's beneh. and recent sl1)rms contam· 
Inated the waleI' at NCIVIlOI't Beach. soulh 
0{ Los Angeles. 

A Sacl Memento lor Mamie 
Maml. Elttnhow.r clutchtl the American flail which tlrllped the casktt of h.r 'It. 
husband, former Pre.ld.nt Dwlghl Elttnhow.r, as she I.aves Medlt.llon Ch.pel In 
Abll.ne, K.n., Wtclntsday wllh her son John, following ttl, final rllll for Ihe former 
chief eXlleutlve Ind h.ro of World War II. - AP Wirepholo 

Eisenhower Receives 
Final Rites in Abilene 

ABILENE. Kan . "" - The body of 
Dwia'ht David Eisenhower was interred 
Wednesday in a graceful. spired chapel 
in Abilene, the hometown be cherished 
to the end of his days. 

"Unto God's gracious mercy we com· 
mend you. old friend." 

With these words, intoned in the cbap
el by Maj. Gen. Luther Miller, a retired 
Army chaplain. the funeral rites for the 
34th president, which began last Satur· 
day. came to an end. 

Mn. Eisenhower was weeping w b e.n 
she lef~ the chapel. Unutterable II r i e f 
cbntorted her features. 

In her left h.nd she clutched the flail 
which htcl been dr.ped over the casht. 
TI.htly foleld /lOW, In the Army funerel 
trlClltlOft, It 1'1" prettnttcl to Mr .s the ,.et .c' of ,Itt rltt •. 

Her slep faltered although she was 
holding the r.nn of ber son, John. 

President Nixon and former President 
Johnson attended the ceremonies in the 
memorial complex kMwn as Eisenhower 
Center. They walked the 200 yards from 
the steps of the Eisenhower Library. 
where the services began. to the chapel. 

Waiting there for Mrs. Eisenhower. wbo • 
rode in a limousine with her son. the y 
stood for a moment on opposite sides of 
the entrance. 

Then Nixon asked hi. pred.ctllor to 
,tand btslde him. 

It was a clear. sunny morning but a 
coid wind swept down from the north. 
Flags snapped. A sudden gun of wind 
eaught the flag on the casket during the 
rites and carried most of it to the floor 
of the portico. 

John Eisenhower reached 
Quickly and caueht a corner 6£ 
Thereafter. two military pa]Jbea,reri 
stood bolding it. 

The funeral WlUl conducted with 
tary precision. 

Promptly al 10 a.m., a mllilary band 
tht rallw.y statIon struck up "Hall 
Th. Chitf." 

Mrs. Eisenhower. dressed enlirely 
black, watched tlte soldiers carry t 
coffin (rom the funer31 train to 
hearse. She looked tired but ConlpOl;eQ. 

Nixon placed his hand over his 
as the comn was moved. Johnson 
a few words to several persons as 
walked Lo his limousine. 

A crowd of about 5,000 had been 
ing several hours for the train's 
The people utood' silent and unmoving. 

Thousands lined both .Idt. of th. 
from the depot to the Elltflhowtr 
They, too, W'1'9 .lItnt. 

Fred Garten. Abilene chief of 
said the highway pat I" oland 
Army estimated 100,000 persons IJll'Ilt!i'''l 
into Abilene for the ceremonies. It is 
community of 8,000. 

Meanwhile. at the funeral 
sentatives of the Joint Chiefs of 
other digni laries had taken 
wi th 300 in vited guests in chairs 
cata{ alque. 

Among them were three members of 
class that was graduated in 1909 from 
ilene High School with Eisenhower. 
were Paul Rllyer, a retired attorney: 
Miriam Picking, a former sch,oolteacllee,! 
and Howard Funk, farmer and catlUenlan.~ 

Meat Inspection Critics 
Call Bill . Unsatisfactory 

DES MOINES 1M - Supporters of a 
proposed Iowa meat inspecUon bill in. 
sisted Wednesday that it now will meet 
federal standards, but critics of the mea
sure steadfastly contended it would not. 

"We know our bill now meets the re
quirements of th~ United Stat~ Depart· 
r.leIJt of Agriculture." said Rep. Frank 
A. Crabb (R·DenisonJ. 

Crabb is chairman of a House agricul· 
ture subcommittee wbich has been work· 
ing 00 a bill to bring Iowa law into con· 
formlty with the U.S. Wholesale I'll eat 

Student Falls off Raft, 
Drowns in Reservoir 

A University student drowned Wednes· 
day night in the Coralville Reservoir near 
the Coral Marina. located four miles 
north at Iowa City. 

The body was retrieved at about 10: 15 
p.m. and identified by authorities as that 
of Anthony W. Luzum. a 2O-year·old lib· 
eral arts junior from Fort Atkinson. 

A friend of lbe victim said Luzum and 
two other youths bad gone out on the res· 
ervolr on a makeshift raft at about 7:15 
p.m. Luzum apparently slipped off the 
raft and fell into waLer estimated as 30 
feet deep. LU!llrn. who lived in a cabin 
al Coral Marina. reportedly could not 
swim. 

The youths WiUI Luzum were Thomas 
Huber, Ea, Lawler, and Judith CulOOI't. 
Iowa City. 

Rescue workers (l'Om the Sheriff's Dc· 
partment, Iowa City Fire Department and 
the Coast Guard Auxiliary used two boats 
to drag the area of reservoir where the 
mishap occurred for two and a half hours. 
Ice over the waler was partialiy broken 
up, (ll1(\ firemen usro OBI'S to chill ice 
away from UWl front r1 the boot In order 
to lIet to lhe drowning scene. 

Act and retain meat and poultry inspec· 
tion in state control. 

Althougb the first dra:t of the bill 
not. sat.;3Cy federal officials, Crabb 
it has been revised and federal "ucllun,-; 
ies have assured him it is satisfactory. 

Crabb's optlmllm wa. not shlred 
S .ve,,1 people who testified 
.t a Itgislalivt hurin, about .... bill. 

"The bill just will not come up to the 
standards of the federal meat act,'· said 
Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D·lowa Cily). 

Dr. RusseU McNellis. the first 
of the Iowa Meat and Poultry Inspection 
Service, said be did not think the pro
posed bill would meet federal standards 
either. 

"As I see il. U the present legislature 
does not enact a suilable inspection law 
or fails to provide adequate funds to op
erate an inspection system. the USDA 
will be forced to come in and take over 
all meat and poultry inspectioo in a II 
plants in Iowa." McNellis said. 

Mezvinsky and Rep. Donald Baker (l). 
Boone) have filed a bill which would turn 
Iowa meat inspection over to the federal 
government. 

But at the bearing. representatives of 
the state's meat producers and the state 
Department oC Agriculture urged the 
state 10 keep control. 

They maintained thlt lowl could p.II 
a law that would satisfy the feder.1 ,0" 
emmonl, rltain st.to Inspection .ntI ... 
low tht stat. to enter Into a coopertfivt 
pl.n wh.reby the feder.1 governmenl 
woulel htlp p.y for inspedioo. 

Dale Turnmire of Cresco, executive 
secretary of the Iowa Refrigeration Lock. 
er Association. said the 600 or more 
small firms in Iowa Ulat do inlraslaW! 
business had a right to be regulated by 
the state govern..H'Ilt under which they 
rto business. 

TUl'Dmil'e said these plants iJIVesl in 
lowa, pay Iowa taxes and employ Iowalll. 
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None of senate's business 
The Student Senate Tuesday night 

decided that the recent elections of 
eruor class officers for the College of 

Liberal Arts was invalid. 
The rationale behind the deciJion 

was that not all students who applied 
for the offices were allowed to run. 
Jim Sutton, who haa been complain. 
ing about the officer elections for 
ome time, said the process was eUte 

selecting eUte. 

The senate has uggested that the 
officer are a committee and should 
be chosen by the senate committee 
sstem. Although the reasoning be
hind thil selection suggestion was not 
given, it would appear that the .en· 
ate thinks its personnel operations are 
better equipped to select officers than 
~e present system. 

As one of four senior cIa s officers 
for thi year, I must object to the sen
ate's opinions in this matter. The sen· 
ior class officers ue not a committee. 
They are simply elected representa· 
tives of the seniors in the College of 
Liberal Arts. Their names appear on 
the all.campus election ballot because 
it has been proven the most effective 
means by which officers can be set 
lected. 

u tton i up et becau e only eight 
of thirteen persons who applied were 
on the ballot. this is, be says, discrim· 
inatory. However, even in an all-cam. 
pus election, the number of students 
from liberal arts who vote on the of· 
ficers is terribly low. 

Last year, only five votes .epuated 
the president from the vit'e prl!fiident. 
The four successful candidates were 
only separated by 116 vote&. This 
year, the difference between the pres· 
ident's vote total and the treasurer's 
vote total was 94. In both cases, there 
was budly a popular mandate for a 
particular candldate. And that wu 
with eight persolU running for the 
four offices. 

With 13 candldates on the ballot, 

it is likely that no one would bave 
been elected by any sort of a margin. 

In trying to decide who is best qual
med to run for senior class officer, 
this year's officers looked for the eight 
persons who were the most represent 
tati"e. The criteria used-grade pOint, 
campus and community activities and 
wh!lt each individual said he wanted 
to do as an officer - were the same 
used by any group seeking to fill po
sitions. The same criteria would have 
been used by the senate personnel 
committee if it had I>een selecting the 
candidates. 

But beyond the selection process 
and the complaints of "elitism" is a 
more serious problem. The Student 
Senate has stepped into an area where 
It bas 00 rightful jurisdiction and is 
ttylng to get jurisdiction. The senior 
class officers have absolutely no con
tact with senate. Although U)e officers 
do meet with members of the Educa· 
tional Policies Committee, they are 
present as representatives of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts students not the 
University as a whole. 

The officers used to be involved in 
presenting a senior class gift to the 
University. This is no longer the prac
tice. The officers used to be, and still 
are, the primary contacts with a cer· 
tain year's graduating class after the 
graduation. But most of aU, the of· 
ficers are just like any other group's 
officers - more or less figure heads 
but occasionaUy spokesmen for the 
group they represent. 

Senate has no authority over the 
election of officers in the College of 
Education, the College of Nursing, 
the School of Journalism or any other 
academic department that chooses of· 
flcers. Neither do they have authority 
over the College of Liberal Arts elec· 
tions, Consequently, the recent elec
tion was and is valid. The elected of· 
flcers are the officers for next year. 
And it's none of the senate's business. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Election coverage' 
On today', editorial page is • letter 

criticising the Drs election .coverage 
as irre&ponsible and a breach of jour. 
nalistic ethics. 

In the first place, It should be noted 
that the persons signing the letter 
were all directly connected with the 
election - either IS candidates or cam· 
paign workers. They bardly bad Nthe 
man on the street" type association 
with the election. 

In addition, both presidential can· 
didates found fault with the election 
coverage, Just who, then, wu The 
Daily Iowan being partial and unoh
jective toward? 

We could not hope to please both 
sides in an election. Emotions are far 
loo high and involvement is far too 
complete to be able to please both 
group . To please one group, and not 
please the other, I believe, would be 

the most flagrant example of irre· 
sponsible journalism. In that context, 
disgusting both groups doesn't seem 
so bad. 

Most of the points in the letter were 
petty and picky criticisms. To launch 
into a long rejOinder would be rather 
silly since the elections are long past. 

The election coverage, was in my 
opinion, good. There were weak· 
nesses, however, as there are in most 
any covera.ge we attempt. Perhaps the 
biggest plus that I find in our election 
coverage was that we refrained from 
reporting aspects of a very dirty cam· 
paign to our readers. 

I Sincerely hope that our new cam
pus leaders will find more to do with 
their time than write letters complain. 
ing about bad press treatment. 

- Cheryl Arvidsol& 

Urban, renewal and you 
It has cosl Iowa City $359,883.98 

for planning an urban renewal project 

that fell through. 

The money, however, will not have 

to be paid by city residents. The fed
eral government will pay for the plan. 
ning and consulting even though there 
will be no renewal project bere in the 
immediate future. 

'omcthing that does directly affect 
lolty residents, however, is the post· 
ponement of the construction of a 
downtown parking ramp tl)at is so 
directly needed to ease the traffic and 
parking problems here. 

Under the plans for renewing the 

I. C. 

city by a federal repewal program, the 
city could have had at least one puk. 
ing ramp - probably located on the 
comer of College and Dubuque 
streets. Now that the program bas 
been cancelled because of a Supreme 
Court conflict of interest decision , the 
city council bas called off its parking 
ramp plans. Instead, the city will ac
quire lots on the outside areas of 
downtown Iowa City. 

So tlle ned time you circle uown
town for an hour looking for a parking 
space or walk into downtown from a 
parking lot out in the boons, think of 
what urban renewal could have done 
for you, - Cheryl Arvidson 

............... - ~.~--.. .--------------

1" the groove-

A little of this, 
a little of that 

Bits' Piece. - "vl.ws cui out of other 
column. II the lIIop lor iliac. reason.: 

Usually, when a group undergoes per
sonnel changes, it suffers for it. Sometimes. 
though, the new people turn ollt to be bet· 
ter than the old, or perhaps just add a 
difftnnt dimension to the group, a di
mension that makes a difference in quality 
far greater than the mere significance of 
new fa<:e6 on the bandstand or new namet 
on an album jacket. 

Whatever the reason, Blood, Sweat and 
Tears has gone through some changes -
Including the loss of leader AI Kooper -
and has come ollt aU Lhe better for ll. The 
group's new album, BLOOD, SWEAT AND 
TEARS (Columbia CS-9720) is one of the 
most refreshing sounds of the stfll young 
year and. for the bag they're in (rock 
rhythm with jazz horns, BS&T Is just about 
the best. 

It is a rock band. 01 course, \1esplte the 
heavy jazz overtones - a nine-plecer fea
turing a {ive·man horn section, and they 
really swing. Everything about this rec
ord is good - the SWinging by David Clay· 
ton-Thomas, who has a strange voice 
that·s just right for this grouP. the musi
cianship, the material, the arrangements, 
everything. 

So m e of the material is original, but 
thtre are some surprises here too - Laura 
Nyro's "And When I Die"; Lady Day's 
classic "<rtld Bless the Child"; and "Vari
ations on a Theme" by Eric Satie. 

It 'I hard, no, ImpossIble, 10 pfn down 
what B5& T are doIng - rock plus folk 
plul blues plul Ian God·only·know5-what. 
At Iny ral., 10 15 not to btlabor the poInt, 
thll II • ve,.., .wlnglng, good·to-l1lten to 
recording .nd Blood SWI.t .nd T •• r. has 
really arrived II a band to ,..ckon with. 
The first album was ve,.., good; the sec
ond II ,...1Iy good. Who know5 what the 
next one w1l1 b. Ilk.? 

Candidates hit 01 election coverage 
To the editor: 

A basic premise of good journalism Is 
to know what you are writing about and 
to know the whole story. A newspaper is 
SUP\Xl5ed to be impartial and perceptive. 
We believe that The Daily Iowan coverage 
of the recent campus eleolion did not pre
sent the whole story impartially or per
ceptively. 

Although some may argue that the elec
tion was not worth coverage, there were 
important issues during the campaign 
which a student newspaper devoted to 
student interest could have covered. 

For example. on March 20. there was a 
debate between the two presidential candi
dates in Shambaugh Auditorium. Obvious
ly, to write a story on the debate, as the 
DI did. the reporter WQuld have to bc 
present. 

But this was not the case. The reporter 
who eventually wrote the story was home 
asleep during the debate . 

Had the editor thought to call the report
er to make sure he attended lJle debate, 
and had she thought to make sure that he 
contacted the two candidates for informa
tion on the is ues they raised during the 
evening, the story would not have been as 
irrl'Sponsible as it was. 

Because this debate was the first face
to-face confrontation betWeet1 these two 
candidates. the occasion j)l'ovided an ex
cellent OP~Ol'tunity for the DI to fill its 
social responsibility by informing the vot
ers of the issues. While of erry Sies' an
nouncement that he would seek a court in
junction to declare the election invalid was 
legitimate news. lJlere were other im
portant aspects of the campaign which 
need~ to be announced. e . ~ . the role stu
den ts should plav in the administrative de
cision making process - an issue heatedly 
debated during the t'OUrse of the evening. 

Not only was the debate Irresponsibly 
handled, but to some people the campus 
elections are one of the most Important 
student political occurrences during the 
year. There are many voters who have no 
other fonn of political infonnation other 
than the Dl. Becauae of this, the Dr should 
pI'Qvide sufficient space for candidates to 
express their opinIons. 

Yet, senatorial candidates were limited 
to 50-word statements. We doubt that any 
candidate could compress his politlcat 
views into 50 words that would be more 
than political jargon. We further doubt 
that the interest of the voting publlc was 
served by these statements. 

The DI staff might claim that a lack of 
space forced this limitation. However, 
space could have been found each day 
during the campaign to featUre candidates 
in each of the major races instead of try
ing to squeeze them all into one mean
ingless issue. 

Both presi<iootial candidates spent the 
entire campaign building up studeIJt in
terest. BIlt, Tuesday's paper contained an 
unobtrusive announcement of new voting 
procedures and failed, on election day, to 
remind students of the procedures. The. 
pa per completely neglected to mention the 
location of the polls and the hOlD'l! they 
were to be open. A quick glance at the 
election issues of the last ten years would 
easily have shown the staff how this issue 
could have been handled. 

Wednesday's front page con-tained two 
edi·torials which were unsuccessfully dis
guised as DI news analyses. Both editor
ials contained the purely negative evalu
ations of both Jim Sutton 's program and 
Phil Dantes' platform and neglecied the 
many positive attributes of both candi· 
dates' plans. While criticism of candidates' 

posilions Is necessary, purely negallve 
evaluation. do not present a complete pic-
ture. nor do they spur students to vote -
V/hic~ was the intcnt of regular editorials 
on pa~e two. 
We<'n~day 's edition also camed a front 

r~ -. ~ ory on a parking study which was 
being conducted by an Independent stu
dent, John Boyd, with the aid of Action 
party members. In the story John Dooley, 
director of parking, denied giving financial 
support to Action party for the study. The 
reason for the story was Dantes' slatemelt 
concerning his conneotlon with the park_ , 
ing IJIudy . 

Yet, Boyd, Dantes' roommate, began 
the study at Dantes' suggestion wilh the 
understanding that, If Action party memo , 
bers helped In the survey, the results of ' 
the lltudy could be used by the party to 
suggest parking changes. 

Wednesday's story completely distorted 
the situation. Boyd was never interviewed, 

The question of Dooley's support for the 
~udy came up 8 week before the election, 
giving the DI s~fficlent time for Investi. 
gation. Why then was the story wtthheld 
until election day and why were Dantes' 
and Sutton's views of the situation not 
included? 

There are obviously other Incidents that 
could be cited, bllt we think these suffice 
to beein a dialogue as to the role a STU- " 
DENT newspaper should play and how it 
could become more responsible. 

The Drs election coverage was not only 
unprofessional - It represents a severe 
breach of journalistic ethics. 
Roy C.cc/atore, Jim Robertson, 
alrt M.rl.n, C.rl V.,."." 
Jim Sutton, Marie Stodol., 
M.,.., CI.rI<, Jim Dougherty, 
Rlndy Swllher, John Boyd, 

Phll D.ntes 

Michigan students pull off rent strike 

,Perip~ 
Favor, 

By DAV!! COLLt 
Opinions expressed 

Ue hearing Wednesdl 
to favor the adoption 
pheral lot·shuttle bus 
provide for campus pa 

Six persons spoke a 
1116, attended by 14 J) 
101'6 the Parking an, 
Committee. Most of tht 
favored the general id 
pheral parking, but 81 
cific objections were r 

Thel. Included che 
policy of w"k.nd en 
In certain lots near I 
dormllarles, making I 

vIsIon for addition a 
campul parking, end 
• bUI rout. to inclvd< 
the west sIde 01 

A Itlter was also 
10 stiff em,ploVIl 
crtlt and 
objecting to the 
for faculty-staff 
The plan 

Wednesday's hea 
up and IlN!serlted 
lee by John D. 

Nixon 
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Mel Laird doesn't 
Ii a villain, but 
the Nixon adml 
casting the new 
fense in that 

Laird's 
Safeguard 

* * * 
ANN ARBOR (CPS) - More than 1,000 

'Students at the University of Michigan 
are withholding almost $100,000 in rent 
paymenl~ in one of the largest rent strikes 
in U.S. history. 

grant o[ $1,000 have helped buUd the 
strike's momentum. 

ciation of 11 local management firl'lll _ seems to 
the Ann Arbor Property Manaaers' AsS()o administration 

Now lhal the Croom is gone, the scram-
ble to fill the void left in the British super
group category of rock (the Beaties and 
Stones ha ve transcended that kind of 
thing) Is being led by three groups: Jeff 
Beck. the Led Zeppelin and Terry Reld. 

Students began the strike almost two 
months ago. claiming that they were 
tired of what they termed "exorbitant' 
rents and unsafe living conditions." The 
strike is aimed at a tightly closed asso-

ciatlon. ' , nents of the ABM. 
The major goal 01 the strike Is to gain Democrats who see 

format recognltion for the Ann Arbor tion in the system 
Favorabll! court decisions, widespread 

publicity and a United Auto Workers 
Tenants Union and its demand for col- proclaimed hope 
lective bargaining rights {or all local arms control talks 

The Beck Group got off to a head start 
with a powerful record called "Truth" 
(reviewed here severat months ago) and 
the Zeppelin. a pretty goo d grouP. is 
somewhat anticlimatic now. Both bands 
are organized around the principle of a 
flashy guitarist and a wailing singer. Both 
Beck and Zeppelin guitarist Jimmy Page 
are alumni of the Yardbirds, as was 
Cream's Eric Clapton. and both are good, 
fast, creative rock guitarists. Their styles 
are diIfe~t, of course, so it's hard to 
say which one is better - both are pretty 
good at what tHey do. In the vocal depart
ment, though. the Beck Group's Rod Stew
art bea ts othe pants off Zeppe1 in's Robert 
Plant, who has a tremendous amount of 
raw energy but not very much control. 

As groups, Beck is far more together 
than Zeppelin, bot that isn"t to say that 
the latter is sloppy. The group is loose and 
imaginative - and put down a lot of good, 
blues-orientated rock. 

The record, LED ZEPPELIN (Atlantic 
50·1216), II wIIl·produced, with no trIck
e,.." just th. band pl.ylng and pllylng 
well. It I main flaw, "'ally, Is that the 
four vtry good mUllciln. who m.ke up 
the Zeppelin (the other two are drummer 
John Bonham and banilt J a h n Paul 
J_) h.ven't been playing toglther long 
enough. With • IIttl. mOrt tim., Led Zep
pelIn could IIllly become II hHvy .. Its 
n.me. 

But the real contender for the crown Is 

tenants. There are approximately 6,000 
students in the apartments managed by 
the 11 firms. 

The property managers say they will 
never recognize the union. 

"!t's ridiculous," Patrick Pulte, head 
of one of the finns, says. 

"I don't lmow of any management com· 
pany In the country that would recognize 
a tenants' unlon_" 

The only two tenant evictions yet 
brought to court were granted jury trials 
- something the rent strike steering com· 
mittee has hailed 811 a "significant vic· 
tory." In the two cases processed, the 
court reduced the rents the lanclord! 
demanded - in one case by more than 
$100. Furthel'lllore, other court actJon in· 
dicates that any more landlord prOSe
cuQOD.II can be stalled by unlon lawyers. 

Defended by union lawyers, the tenants 
are only now being brought to court. The 
lawyers, court and operating expenses are 
paid by a strike fund of nearly $10.000 
representing Individual bikers' antes of 
10 per cent of a one-month rent payment. 

Missiles take over 
sun kissed valleys 

Terry Reid. a 19-year-old vocalist who is FARGO. N.D. (CPS) - North Dakota. 
probably the closest thing going to a male named as one of the sites for the "Safe-
Janis Joplin. Reid fro~ts a tight. little trio guard" ABM system is finding the fight 
which gets some studio help on their first against the military-industrial complex 
record, BANG. BANG YOU'RE TERRY It used to watch on television, right In its 
REID (Epic BN·26427), which is nothing lap. 
short of terrific. Students at both m.ior Itate Ichool. 

With the ex c e p t ion of the title tune In North Dlkotl .re or, .. ni1lnt to comblt 
(Sonny Bono's I\06talgic nod to childhood), the ABM IYltem .nd drew .. 1t.nllon to tht ' 
all the material is good, including several danl'rs of hlY/n, .uch • miss II. urn-
Rekl originals. But the standouts of this plel( In the IIItt. 
album are Donovan's "Season of the In mid-March more than 100 people 
Witch." which Reid If.terally squeal his marched through downtown Fargo, the 
way through. and the great Eddie Cochran state capital. to protest the ABM Syslen1 
classic, "Summeriime Blues," which Reid and its proposed location. Most were from 
shouts his way through. the three area colleges. Picketers held 

Besides squaling and shouting, Reid signs saying "BilIIOD! for bombs. pennies 
moans, gasps, rasps and gulps for air - ~ for people," and "Once there were val· 
but all the while, he's singing, really sing. (j) l~ t-oCK leys kissed by the SUII." 
ing; all1he while, he's got it all tmder con· A statewide organization, Citizens 
trol. Against the ABM (CAABM) has been opo 

T.rry R.id il .n IXllfrience, much j~ 'What do you hear-privately?' erating several weeks. 
thl wly thll Jani. Joplin Is. No ,r.al -----___ CAABM and the Young Democrats at 
rtput.lion p,..caded his rICOI'll, Ie it il~'t North Dakota State University distributed 
,:ttlng the attention that "Che.p ThrIlls" m, a., 'Do I" 1 Y 10 wan leaflets when McDowell-Douglas, which 
dId, bul 11'1 almost as good I record. I I I ~ manufactures parts for the missile sys-

Reid is young. and he's just stariinl( out. tern, recruited recently on campus. The 
If he doesn't sing himself into can<:er of leaflets acculed the university of comrli· The Daily Iowan is written and edited by ~tUQent.s and is governed by a board of five 't in th "NDSU ti the tonsils. he could turn out to be one of Cl y e arms race: <:on nues student trustees elected by the student body. and (our trustees appoint~ by rhe president t I I I I d I the the greatest rock vocalists of all time. 0 we come agenc es nvo ve.n pro-

* * * 
of the liniversity. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be duction of missile systems, thus involving 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy the i th pet t' of th 
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COIDpo8er of songs that other people (like Published by Student Publications, Inc., Com· Tru.I .... BOlrd of Itudlnl 'ublleilion., 1M.; Three students were arrested on a re-
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wrIters. But e's also a sroller of consid- - r- - . - \Vllllam J. "Ima, School of Journalism. Aocording to one of the students. police erable talent.. and WALKING ON A The Auocilled Press Is entllled exclusively to 
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01 which have L_-n heard ':·for. In ot"'h.r DIll l37 ... m Crom noon to mtdnlaht 10 report JoAnnl Wilton A city ordinance prohibits literature 

PWe '" I1C' news items and announcements to The Dally di 'bul' ith t . 'lib th VlI'lioni. II'I .lw'YI nlcI to hear. com- Iowan. Edllorlal oCflces are In the Communi. 'portl Editor .. . ....... " .... Mlkl Ibbln. strl Ion w OU a permIt. n ell e 
pesll' do hll own m.terlll, llpeclally If h. cation. Center. Idltorlll ,",0 Idlt .. .. . .. .. .. .. Don IIlelMls students asked how the,. could eet thaI 

Chief ,hotogrl,hor """,,. 01 .. Luck permlJ' slon an offlc .... at the .taUon ··I·d Cln sing w.1I - lometlmes he picks up on Dill 337-4191 IC you do not receive your 01 A"I.tlni 'IIOrll Idltor ...... Clluck Stoiber. .~, - , 
thlngl that oth.rs overlook. . by 7:30 • • m. Every eCfort will be made to A"t.llnl '''oto.rlphor .. . ..... 'lui ' .. rtn, "You gotta go through the City Commis' 

D I correct Ihe errOr with the nexl ISRUO. DI clr- .n.orhlnmon' .dllor ." "I"" IIln Z ... I 81on, bul you probably wouldn't have 
- aI'/' Ma'l'{!os IPS ruin lion orrllef, hours ... 0 8:30 Lo U a.m. Mon· Ad.ortiling Dlroetor , ... ... .. . ROy Dun,mor. go'ten It. This Is too emo'ional a thl'ng." 

day Ih"oui' hlday. Clrculltlon Mlnlgor ... . ........ Jim .. Conlin' , 
--------------------------~~----~---------------------

by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker 

IF iOll 00 
THING' wr;.0N61 

YOU'LL SEE Mi 
BAD GIDE: 

AND IF YOLl DO 
T~IN6p 1f16HT/ 
YOU'LL SEe Mi 
GOOD GIDE 

I 

Greek 
ToFea 

2 Suit's 
Damag 
For Acci 



necessary, purely negative 
not present a complete pic-

spur students to vote -
intent of regular editorials 

edition also carried a frort 
a parking study which was 

by an Independent stu-
with the aid of Action I 

the story John Dooley, 
denied giving IInancia! 

for the lIIudy. The 
was Dantes' statement 

conneollon with the park. \ I 

Dante!!' roommate. began 
Dantes' suggestion with the 
that, If Action party memo 1 

the survey, the results of • 
be USEd by the party to 

changes. 
completely distorted 

was never Interviewed. 
Dooley'~ support for the 

a week before the election, 
sufficient time for Investi· 

then was the story withheld 
day and why were Dantes' 
views of the situation not I 

obviously other incidents that 
but we think tilese suffice 

as to the role a STU
play and how It 

responsible. 
coverage was not only 

represents a severe 
pUrinBIl5UC 9I.hlcs. 

Jim Roblt'tlon, 
C.rl V'I'M!', 

Mark StocIoll, 
Jim Dou9h.rty, 

John 80yd, I 
Phil D.nt" 

t strike Ij 

local management flrme - I 
Property Managers' Mso-

01 the strike is to gain 
for the AM Arbor 
Its demand for col
rights {I)f all local 

'I' 

are approximately 6,000 t 

the apartments managed by 

managers say they will 
the union. 

" Patrick Pulte, head 11 
says. 

management com· 
would recognize 

two tenant evictions yet 
Wen! granted jury trials 
rent strike steering com· 

II 8 "~ignlficant vic· 
two cases processed, the 
the rents the lanclords 
one case by more than 

other court aetlon in· 
any more landlord prose

be stalled by union lawyera. 
by union lawyers. the tenants 

being brought to court. The 
and operating expenses are 

fund of nearly $10,000 
individual strikers' antes CIl 

of a one-month rent paymtlt. 

les take over 
valleys 

N.D. (CPS) - North Dakota, 
one of the sites for the "Safe

system is findJng the fight 
military· industrial compler 

on television. right in il$ 

at both malor stat. .chools 
Ire 0",lnl1lnt to comblt 
Ind drlw attention to the 0 

hIVIng .ueh • mlnlll _ ., .... 
more than 100 people 
downlown Fargo, \.he 

protest the ABM system 
location. Most were from 
colleges. Picketers held 

"Blllions for bombs, pennJes 
and "Once there were val· 

the SUII." 
organization. Citizens 
(CAABM) has been Oil' 

weeks. 
tile Young Democrat~ at 

State University distributed 
McDowell·Douglas. which 

parts for the mIssile sys
recenlly on campus. The 
the university of compli· 
race : "NDSU continues 

Involved In the pro
Iysterm, thu invol vlng 

in the perpetuation of the 
said the lean Is . 

arre ted on a re
for distributing 

meeting In 
lot of 8 Catholic coorch. 
one oC the sludents, police 

them in a squad car, announc· 
" 

we ,olng'" 
you to th. chltf." 
Irre.!?" 
r. under Ifrllt." 

nrd.lnAn ... " prohibits literature 
a permit. When the 

how the7 could let thaI 
an o£ficer at th ataUon said, 
go through lhe Clly Commls· 

you probably wouldn·t have 
This is too emotional a thing." 

by Mort Walk., 
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,Peripheral Lots, Shuttle Bus 
Favored at Parking Hearing 

North Viet Attack Quashed 

By DAVE (OLLOGAN of parking lot operations. on 
Opinions expressed at a pub. March 20. 

lic hearing Wednesday seemed 
to favor the adoption of a peri
pheral lot·shuttle bus syslem to 
provide for campus parking. 

Sil persons spoke at the hear
Ing, attended by 14 persons, be· 
fOre the Pal'king and Security 
committee. MI/St of those present 
favored the general idea 01 peri
pheral parking, but several spe
cific objections were raised. 

The .. Included changing tha 
policy of w"k.nd enforc.ment 
III certain lots neor the men'. 
dormitories, making some pro
vision for additional central 
campus parking, and .xtendlng 
I bu. rout. to Include more of 
tht west side of the campu •. 
A letftr was also ree.lved from 
90 staff employ.s In the HilI· 
cmt and Quadrangle dorm. 
objecting to the increastd co.t 
f«- faculty-staff parking. 
The plan under discussion at 

Wednesday's hearing was drawn 
up and presented to the commil
tee by John D. Dooley, director 

Dooley's proposal, the second 
one he has presented to the com
mittee, called for an increase in 
student meter rates from five to 
ten cenls per hour in sbUdent reo 
served lots with the option of 
purchasing a meter permit for 
$96 per year and not having to 
feed the meters. Faculty·staff 
fees would also be raised to $96 
per year. 

Storage loh, luch as tha ontl 
on Myrtl. Anllu. and Ri.er· 
lide Drl.. .nd an additional 
lot to bt conltruct.d on tha city 
lalldflll nllr tha Iowa City air· 
port would bt eonvtrted into 
"commuter" lots. persolll us· 
ing thalt lots would buy a Itick· 
er for $48 ptr y.ar. They would 
then bt iSlued • bus pass which 
would allow tham to rid. free 
on Unlv.rslty optrat.d shuttl. 
bust •. P.rlOlll who dlcl nPl buy 
• commuttr IPI Itlck'r could 
ride the bus by paying 10 cents 
ptr rid.. TIM" commuter lot 

Nixon Administration Critics 
Cast Laird in Role of Villain 

SAIGON !.fI - Aboul 200 North 
Vietnamese charged fro m a 
bamboo thicket Wednesday and 
tried to overrun a U.S. company 
dug in northeast of Saigon but 
109t 49 men in a two-hour battle. 
the U.S. Command repot'ted. 

Despite an intense prelimi
nary barrage of mortars and 
rockets. D 0 enemy 101diers 
reached the company', positions 
and there were no American 
casualUes. a U.S. spokesman 
said. 

The North Vietnamese were 
reportedly met by deadly fir e 
from the company of the U.S. 
25th Division. Then. the report 
continues. artillery. helicopter 
gunships and fighter-bombers 
opened fire, chopping up the at-
tack. • 

After the baltie 25 miles north· 
east of Saigon, a sweep 01 the 
battlefield turned up 49 enemy 
bodies, 19 assault rifles. 5 i x 
rocket grenade launchers and 
one light machine gl;.1, fie I d 
reports said. 

Lt. Roy Smlth of Houston. 
commander of the company, re
ported: "They charged out of a 
bamboo thicket but we cut them 
down before tiley got anywhere 
near the perimeter. We were 
lucky, with the volume of rock
et'propelled grenades and amo· 
malic weapons they poured in." 

Smith said he and his troops 
had expected tile attack. On 
night pcltrol. they saw enemy 
soldiers on the move seven 

WASHINGTON (AI - Smiling I Much of the rumbling Is sub
lrel Laird doesn't look the part surface so far . Bul it broke into 
of a villain, but some critics oC the open for brief moments last 
the Nixon administration are month during Laird's thrust and 
casting the new secretary of de· counterthrust with members of 
fense in that role. the Senate disarmament sub-

shoulo! lend every effort to end
ing the Vietnam war al the Par
is peace table while avoiding es· 
calation of the fighting. 

The Ultimate ~ntan 

Laird's strong espousal of the committee fighting the antimis· 
Safeguard anti missile system sileo 

As defense secretary, Laird 
is a day-to·night contrllt to 
former Pentagon chief Robert 
S. McNamara. 

This pretty .un wor,hipper is modeling • bikini d.vtloped by 
Austrian luntan specialist Franz Kuhn. The bikini, "Y' Kuhn, 
allow. the sun to tan not only the uncovered part. of the body 
(which are considerable) but the covered partl. t=orty to SO ptr 

. cent of the sun's rays pass through the materl.1 to tan the skin. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

t=REE Pickup Ind D.llvery 
203\01 E. Washln~on 337-5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

He's also a contrast in person· 
ality. 

seems to have made him the Perhaps thl. was Inevitable. 
administration "heavy" to oppo- Congression.1 Democrats reo 
nenla of the ABM. most of them I member Laird •• an unabash-Oem McNamara ran the Pentagon 

ocrats who see a contradic- edly partisan nHdler of Oem- as a one-man show; Laird is in-
tion in the system and Laird's ocratic admlnl.tratlon witness- elined to delegate authority. 
proclaimed hope for successful es whtn he .at on the House 
II'lllS control talks with Russia. I delen.. appropriations lub. As a long·time high ranking 

commltt... defense department technocrat 
Perltaps. too, the doves on put it. "You could feel McNa-

C . I ill '1 b I' th t mara all over the place . . . 
aplto H can e leve a he made aU the decisions in de-

the Melvin R. Laird who was 
known as a hawk while a Re- tail . . . his deputy picked up 

Student Body 
At Grant Wood 
To Be 'Mixed' 

publican congressman from Wis. whal he didn't get to do. Laird 
doesn't like to take on the de- The Community Board of Ed· 

t'Onsin is the same man as the tal'ls that McNamara dl·d." . 
ch· h lk ucation 18 planning to create an 

Pentagon leI w 0 now ta s Perhaps because La ird had economically mixed student body 
as though he wants to disengage no admlnistr.tiv. Ixptrienc. when it establishes boundaries 
from Vietnam as soon as possi- before coming to tIM Pent.gon, for Ernest Horn and Grant Wood 
ble. he has assigntd an unusually schools. 

Laird, no longer able to func· big area of authority to his The board decided Tuesday 
tion in the freewheeling man- deputy, millionaire Industrialist night ,to bus East Lucas Township 
ner of an opposition congress· David R. Packard. pupils to nearby Grant Wood 
~an. still is try~~.t? adjust to I Laird publicly handed Pack- School. Some of them are from 
his new responsibilitles. ard a whole range of tasks which low-income families. In the ori

Pentagon ~ources. who. h a.v e a McNamara would have kept ginal proposal for Grant Wood, 
watched Laird durmg hiS first under his thumb. These includ· the students came primarily from 
2~ months as secretary believe ed: a review of the anti missile University Heights , an area com· 
he is It1I1 a hardliner. Non~the. project and its implicatiOns; a posed primarily of upper middle 
less he has adhered to the Nix· survey of the Johnson adminis- class families. 
on administration position t hal Iralion's defense budget; a study Board member Arthur Camp· 
this country is entering a period ()f broad national strategy; beIl said that in view of their 
o~ "negotiatIon not confronta- measures to prevent recul-rence proldmity to the school, he want-

- AP WlrephPlo 

TWO SEATS 
LEFT 

I 

On Spring Break Trip 

To BAHAMAS 
Shouldn't one be yours? 

CALL 338·5435 FOR INFORMATION 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
MELVIN R. LAIRD 
Sec .... ary of Deftnse .,---- don" with the Soviet Union, and of the Pueblo incident; and suo ed the students to have an oppor· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;;iiiiii~~~~ 

pervision of a ticklish nondis- tunity to attend the school at ~ 

Greek Week Act'lv'ltl'es crimination problem with South- which innovative educational 
ern textile mills. methods are to be tried. 

This is not 10 say that Laird Ad!n.irI$ators had recOIn-
does not reserve final decision mended busing the 65 students 

To Feature Sandp'lpers Lo himself. although he gives who live in East Lucas Township 
Packard a free hand in develop- to Henry Sabin School. but the 
ing various studies and pro· board tW"¥ed down the recom-

Tte SandpIpers, International· 
~ known vocal trio which first 
I8IIg together In the Mitchell 
Boys' Choir aorl laler made the 
national charts with its record
ing of "Guantanamera," will be 
featured performers at the 
Greek Week concert Aoril 18. 

The concert will be held in the 
Field House and will be open to 
the public. Tickets may be pur. 
chased for $2 and $2.50 begin· 
ning April 14 at the Union box 
olfice and at the Field House. 

Also open 10 the public will be 
the dance clo. ing Greek Week 
April 19. The dance will be held 
in l~ Union lain Lounge. with 
music by the S!)irit 01 SI. Louis, 
a band IlOPular in the Midwest. 

The dance i co-sponsored by 
the Interfraternitv Co u n c i I 
(IFC) , the Panhellenic Council 
and Union Boal·d . Tickels may 
be purcha ed a th door for $t. 

Greek Wpe~ be~ins AprIl 14 
with frat rnlty m mhers voting 
on Greek We k qu n. 

A canned goods drive is al. 0 
I(heduled for Gre k We k, with 
fraternity and orority members 
canva ing Iowa City the morn
Ing of April 19 10 collect groc. 
ery items for dl lribulion to un· 
derprivileged per ons in Appala' 
chiao 

2 Suits Seek 
Damages 
For Accidents 

Two suits were "led in John· 
IOn Co u n t y Dislrict Court 
Wednesday a a r ult of auto
llIobile aeek! nls I yr. 

grams. mendaltion . 
The Leadership Banquet will W h er e McNamara always James Blank, director of ele-

be held on April 17. with James seemed in a hurry, papers and mentary education, presented the I 
L. Chapman. associate dean of briefcases under his arms, Laird administrative proposal. He said 
student aIfairs. as the scheduled has a more relaxed manner. it was rounded on an attempt to 
spealcer. Each fraternity an d The new secretary, his ap- prevent overloading of any grad· 
sorority wiU select a freshman. prosch to people condJtioned by ell or buildings and an attempt to 
sophomore, junior and senior 16 years in Congress, seems aI- permit the students to attend the 
representative to the banquet. ways to be smiling. He likes to same school as long as (105Sible. 
The outstanding Greek man and chat, and almost as a reflex puts ... __________ ~ 
outstanding Greek woman, se- an arm around a visitor's should
lected on tile basis of leadership er, a gesture common to politi
and activities participation, will cal practiitioners. 
be aMOUDced at the banquet. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiii_;;;;'~ 

The Olympic games. tradition· 
al to Greek Week will be held 
in lhe afternoon of April 19 in 
City Park. Fraternity members 
are constructing chariots for the 
queen and her attendants to ride 
in and the chariots will later 
compete in a race. Other events 
include car-stuffing. a trash can 
lift-throw. lIour dive and a tri
cycle race. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. p.r Wttk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
t=rtt pickUp & delivery twice 
I wt.k. E •• rythlng I. fur· 
nlshed: DI,plr., contain.rs, 
dtodorants. 

Phon. 337-9666 

One of the nice little things 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold good., appliances, dishes, 
pots, pan., books, etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Driv. 

about Morgan Optical is the price. 
Robert. and Patricia Kamlen.

,ki o( ~ohnson Mobile Hom Park ' 
filed an $80,000 , uil alnst Ralph 
Plagman, udm ini. ra lor [or lfle 
William PI311 man ~ate. 

We're the first 10 admit that we don't 
offer anything that isn't offered by most 
other opJical oompanies. The only dif
ference is, we olTer it fo r les8. 

At Morgan Optir.a l, you can buy pre
Icripllon·perfect glasses for as little as 
~12 .95. You 'll pay $5.95 more if you 
need blIocals, $2 more for tempered 
lenses, and 80 on. But extras like these 
cost even more at high-priced optical 
companle •. That's why we 88y for com· 
plrabl. gluse8, you can save from one
third to one-half at Morgan. 

for producing glasses. But then, so do 
most of our competitors. Actually, we 
can sell for less because of one small 
fRct: we operate on a smaller profit 
margin. There's no difference in the 
quality ; only in the price. The Kamien~kls sa I d 8 car 

driv n by Willi m Plagman was 
tespon lhle> (M' an accident I It 
~ear In whiCh h y allegedly re
ceived pmnanonl. Injuries. 

In th~ Dther suit, Rlcl1ard IUId 
Ilenrietta V rnkn B('I'II, 1I29 
West Benton t., ftloo a fl36,OOO 
Claim tlgainst Donald F. Wolfe, 
124 51h St., C()r3vUi 

The IJlu lnmrs contend that 
\Vol!· Is I·C. pOllslble for 8 June 5 
accident which I ulted In a nero 
voos breakdown for Vanden kl. 

Vandell Ber 's daughter WM 
Illeeodl)' illjured in the acddG. 

..; 

That's our big difference. 

How do we keep our prices down? 
Well, we hive very elficint facilities 

IOWA CITY 127 E. Collee! St .• Phone 351·6925 
Also In DII Moines. Sioo. Clly • Fori Dodll • Ollumwi • Wilertoo 

,. 

EDITORIAL 
STAFF POSITIONS 

ON 

1h~ 'Doily Iowan 
THE FOLLOWING PAID STAFF POSITIONS 

FOR THE COMING YEAR ARE NOW OPEN: 

Managing Editor 

News Editor 

Associate News Editor 

Editorial Page Editor 

City-University Editor 

Associate City Editor 

Associate University Editor 

Sports Editor 

Associate Sports Editor 

Chief Photographer 

Associate Photographer 

You do not have to be a journolism major to qualify 

for these positions, but they all require aware, dili

gent, hard working and responsible undergraduate or 

graduate students. If you think you have what it 

takes to help make The Daily Iowan a great university 

communications experience, fill out an application 

today. The new staff will take over operations on 

May 15, so hurry. Job d8lcriptions and appll~ation 

forms are available at The Daily Iowan aHice, 201 

Communications Center. D.adlln. for application. I. 

April 14. 

miles from the 25lh Division 
headquarters at Cu Chi, he said. 

On Smith's orders. the com
pany dug in deep but they had 
nu barbed wire around their per· 
imeter when tile enemy struck 
at 1 a.m. 

Other than this action. there 
IdS a general lull in the enemy's 

offensive. and U.S. military an
alyst.; say the Communist Com
mand apparenUy has ordered a 
pause to reassess its gains and 
10ssl:8. 

IAITIR RICII. 

.TUDENT'. RAIL SPECIAL 

IOWA CITY t. CHICAGO 
VIA 

ROCK IILAND LINES 

RESERVED SElT-IN-COACH 

Ampll .p.e. for I ...... 
(Food Service on Trains) 

Dep.rtlng t=rldlY, Aprn 4-3:30 p.m. 
Returning Sundly, April 13-10:20 p.m. 

Arr.ngtd by D.Port.r·Butt.rworth Tour., Inc. 

·Sp.elal t=arl GoIng Rtturlng 
Round Trip Train Sptcl.1 

Non·refundabl. No. 10 April 13 
STATIONS ONLY 

3:30 p.m. Iowa City 10:20 p.m. 
$3.01 5:00 p.m. Rock bl.nd 9:20 p.m. 

Train No. 10 Train No. 5 
5:10 p.m. Rode 1.I,nd 9:00 p.m. 

6.SO 6:15 p.m. Burelu 7:47 p.m. 
'.00 Ptorl. ......... 
7.30 ' :32 p.m. LaS.Ilt-Peru 7:30 p.m. 
•• 10 6:47 p.m. Ottiwi 7:1' p.m • 
9.30 7:10 p.m. Morrl. 6:45 p.m. 

10.35 7:34 p.m. Joliet 6:25 p.m. 
12.55 8:20 p.m. Engl.wood 5:. p.m. 
12.55 8:40 p.m. Chlclgo 5:35 p.m. 

Reservation. and Tickets Availabl. at -

ROCK ISLAND LINES STATION 

Iowa Memorial Union 
7 p.m.· 9 p.m. - Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

'Special fares are non·relundable and are good only 011 trains 
shown. 

-.JET 
TO 

EUROPE 

ONLY $275100 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP fARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 
MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD DOTH FLIGHTSI 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHT .. 
Thl. lumm.r plan '0 iet to Europ. on H.wktYI Studtnt 
Flight.' All-t=lrst Cia.' Jet Equipment Summer t=lIght, non· 
.top from Chlc.go '0 London and non·stop return. W. now 
offer two flights to ,,1.1 you your choice of low cost, top 
qu.llfy travel pl.n.. You m.y I.ave on Jun. 13 .nd return 
on August 15, or you may lelYI on Jun. 21 Ind return on 
August 16. Act now to ,et in on thl lowllt cost iet flight 
to Europi this .ummll'. Memb.rshlp II IImlttdl $SO.OO 
deposit due upon appllcltlon, balanci I. dut by April 20, 
196'. In tha e.ent you wl.h to cancel, deposit I. refundabl. 
up to April 10, 1969. BIC.u •• of Int.r,clmpul coordination, 
this flight nted. no minimum numbtr to flyl .... --- .... -------..-.~--
FILL OUT the Application Below and Mail TODAY· 
Receipt will be .ent by ' return mail : 
HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
P.O. 80x 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen : Enclosed is my deposit and application to 
reserve .. . seats on the summer European flight 
with departure on June ....... (13 or 21 ). I have 
enclosed $ . .......... (Partial or full) poyment. I 
understand that Ihis is only an application to reserve 
space, and snail agree tnat the application shall not 
nove been accepted unless notified by a formal no
tice of confirmation by HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
or its representative agent. I also understand that in 
order to partic ipate in tn is flight, I must be a student. 
Name ...................................... .... .... .. 
Address ...... .............. , ....... Pnone .... ..... ...... . 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 
Name ....................... ................... .... ................. .... . . 
Address .......................... ........ ........ Phone .............. .. 
Name ............... , ..................................................... .. 
Address ........................................ Phone ....... ........ . 

For additional application. or Information call: 
(319) 338-5435 or (319) 351·5001 
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)0 Alcindor Signs for $1.4 Million Iowa Gymnasts Start ' 
NCAA Tourney Bid 
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BE\,ERL Y HILLS, Calif. (II TIle ignlnt in a dining room clndor ,,!d. ''The c.II..... ef 
- UCLA basktlball lIr ~ e w lor the Beyerly RUton Holel or- pl.y i" thl. .. •• ue hM ~ 
A1clndor 'i~ed his pcofe6S1onal fic:ially ended the NBA - Amer- In. to do with my choice." 
conl1';:t't WIth the Milwaukee I ican Basketball Association bat- Alcindor, who weighs 235, said 
Bucks of the ,lion.1 Ba. ket- til' for the servlees of the 7-1'" he rl!lt he was strong I!DOllgh 
ball Ar/iOCiation Wedn~ay, a star w~o three timl!S wu AU- and heavy enough for profl'll
multi-y~ pact reportedly call· America and twice collegiate sional pldy. 
inil for $1.4 miUion. pl.!yl!I'-o(-the-yur. Coach Larry Costello 01 the By TIM BROSS Dick Taffe in the fioor exercitle, sport this year Ind Haya8ak! _ 

Alclrdor .howed UP 4S mi"- 0 one would officially divul e Bucks was uked how be plan- B Iden AII·son W·II N t PI Iowa's gymnast" will 80 alter Phil Farnum In vaulting, Roger &red an AchU1e8' tendon. 
ut •• 1,1. for the ".w. cOllfor- the contents of the contracts. ned 10 use Lew. He answered: 0 ,I I 0 ay the big one - the NCAA champ- Neili In the paralltl bars and this year's favorite In the all· 
enu ... ulltd for tho ,i,nin, Erickson said, " It is the pol- "We'll use hJm 011 the high lOIl5hlp - beginnin, today In high bar, M ike Proctor In the al'OUlld, Mauno Nlsslnen 01 Wash. I 
uremDny. Buck I Vic" Pre.l- icy of the Iilwaukee Bucks not po t, the low POSt, j u a t about S. F b II N I S Seattle. parallel bars and Phil Farnum in Ington, Is also out with I broken 
dent and Gen,ral Ma"a .. r to disclose the length 01 teMnS a:I over the court. When you pring oot a age ays The Hawks nmowly be a t the high bar. leg. Washington would have prob-
Joh" Erickson .. Id tho re8lon of any contract." have a 7 foot 4 eenter, you don't , Michigan for the Bi,lO berth two Scorza will compete In all the ably boon the meet's overwhelm· 
for til. d.lay w •• thaI t h a'f limit him." weeks ago and now, on the basis events a5 a team member but ing favorite with the services 01 
w.r. ,igning , nvmber of con· The ABA reportedly had dan· Erickson ....... In te •• y, Lettermen Charles Bolden and sive back from Memphis, Tenn., of season scores, should be eon- will be eligible for an individual Hay,saki and Nisslnen. 
trlet.. f~~ ~~iru~~:e. pro~1 be- "Colch COIIIeI" m.y not knew Greg Allison will nol be allowed and Allison is a junior defensive sidered favorites for the champ- titie only In the high bar. Slotten T .... 1I·.round till. I. now • 

tIIal L.w I •• "Iy 7-1," and that 10 participate in Iowa spring guard from San Diego. Allison ion hip along with Penn State, will compete in vaulting in addi- fon,up, ICcordln. fo J.cob"", 
MlIw.ukM won th. rl.hl to brou,hl a round of IIUlhfor football practice, Coach Ray was 8 starter last season and Iowa State 8,{ld defending cham- lion to the floor exercise. and 1_.'. Dlcklon h ........ 

drift .nd I,," Alclndor when from tho .. pr ••• nt, ,"cl.HII", Nagel announced Wednesday. Bolden saw considerable action pion California. "The deciding evenlli for us a ch.nc. a. any fo wIn the tIIle. 
It flnl.hod la.1 I" tho NIA Alcinclor. "Both athletes have experi- at safety. Mike Jacobson, Iowa gymnas- will be the side borae and vault- The meet will take three day •. 
h'Nrn Divi.ion ."d than WOll And what is Lew going to do eoced personal problems and in N' h Alii d tics coach, 88id Tuesday that the mg," said Jacobm. "Penn State The all-around compulsory rOll-
a coin flip with W"tem "liar with the money? the best interests of the squad tt er son nor Bol en Hawk were optimistic about is weak in those two events." tines will be finished today. On 
dw.:I.r Phoe"h(. "I'm just going to use It to and themselves wiU not be with cou d be reached for comment their chances. R.turnln, NCAA champl.re Friday, everyone wili compete 
Alcindor, dres5ed nattily in a make myself financially stahle," us during pring drill ," $Bid Wednesday night. "We'v. belli I h I r II In ttl. Coiorado'l Jlck Ry." In t h. and the all-around rhamp wUl be 

dark blue blazer, grey trousers, said the 21-year-old from New Nagel. Olher Iowa football players NCAA', I w 0 YNrI In I row .Ide hor.e, Mlchl,I" Slate'. named averaging today's and 
white and blue striped shirt and York who wUl celebrate hiA 22nd When Isked whether the two aid that it was not very clear ,nd we're determined to win It Toby Tow.on In tIM floor eur- Friday's scores. 
bright blue lie, said, "I am birthday in nine days. will be allowed to participate what the problems were. this y.ar," said Jacoblen. "w, cI .. Ind California Stafo'. (Lo. The top three tea m s on the 
very happy to join the Bucks." next fall, Nagel replied, "It's Nagel said he believed that feel w.'re the besl fo l m tlMre. Ang.I,,) Iruc. Colllr In nult- basis of Friday's competition will 

He appeared very c:alm and H ell S D· more in their hands than mine." tbe problems had no racial over- Th. BI. 10 b.rth give u. a III. In,. compete for the NCAA team title , 
almo t emotionless during the a , an lego Bolden is a sophomore defen- tones. amolionll boo.t, WI _ at a The No.1 and ~ aU-around men Saturday afternoon. The top &Ix 
ceremony. ACt t .real INm In Mlchl, ln vnder last year, Malullo Sakamoto of individual competitort In eadl 

I 
Although many figured the aree on on rac I d h . the great •• t of prillure," Southern California and .Yoshi event, baaed on their Friday per-

war between the NBA and ABA SAN DIEGO, Calir. (AI! - Qua~- C en enon C anges MInd Other qualifiers for the NCAA H8Y3liaki of Washington, will not f?rmances, will ~o for individual 
over Alcindor's signature would terback John Hadl ended his I are Southern illinoIs, Denver compete. Sakamoto paS!ed up the titles Saturday rught. 
be a lengthy one, the signing holdout siege with the San Diego Colorado State and Memphi; ,---------------------
came less than two weeks after Chargers Wednesday by signing S,·gns Contract w,·th Expo Stale 
he had led UCLA to an unpre- a t969 contract with undisclosed S Tw~lve Hawkeyes made the 
cedented third straillhl nati'}nal lerms. trip to Seattle and six have 
colle,iate title. Hadl, 29, a seven-year Ameri- NEW YORK IA'I - TIle confua- company after the expansion chances at NCAA individual titles 

I 
"I cho .. lho Mllwauke. con- can Football League veteran, I n g Montreal-Houston baseball Expos dealt him ana outfielder because of finishing In the lop 

LEW ALCINDOR Ir.ct beetu.. It WII more -£Oed his contract just one trade appeared settled Wednes- Jesus Alou to Houston for first three at the Big 10 meet. 
An Overnight MIllionaire .I.ble and mort lucrative," AI. month before he would have day night w hen first ba eman ba eman-outftelder Rusty Staub. Bob Dickson qualified in four 

Podolak Hopes to Negotiate 
Contract with Chiefs Today 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiii_iiiiiiii.... ~een a free agent under the OIl- ~nn Cl~ndenon unretired and To complicate matters, Staub events: the still rings, vaulting, 
lIon clause. He played in 1968 SIgned WIth the Expos and Com- said he would not return to Hous. parallel bars and aU.around Bi, KANSAS CITY - Former Iowa 

COMER'S 
ANNUAL PIPE SALE 
COMING SOON! 

without a eontr.ct. misalooer Bowie Kuhn $Bid agree- ton if the trade were nulliIied . 10 champs Keith McCanl~ in football tar Eddie Podolak will 
He reportedlr sought a three- ment mlg~ be reached today on Kuhn then ruled that the trad~ the side horse and Don Hatch in ~ ':I'inding up a week o.r condi

year contract m the ~5O.000-$60.- compensati?O for the A9~. would stand , although the Expos the still rings, will compete In tio~ng here lodar With the 
000 ~ange and a $250.000 loan Kuhn said represen~tives. of would have to sena Houston a their specialties. Ken Liehr in the Chiefs of the American FO?tball 
for Investment purposes. ~e both c I u b S '!let "':lth him satisfaotory replacement for side horse, Barry Sletten in the ~eagu~. The Hawkeye tal!back 
Charger management had sald Wed~y and mdicaltons wefe Clendenon floor exercise and Rich Scorza in IS hopmg he can leave Wlt~ a 
it would not grant such a loan. that Monlireal would send a . . . I the high bar also qualified signed contract. 

Hadl had been quoted In recent "player or players" 10 compen- The rmt baseman, meanwhil~, . Podol k 
weeks as saying he intended to sate HOU9ton for the loss of Clen- became Montreal Pl'Operty agam Jacobson "Id that both Mc- a, who 
play out his option and he denon and reiterated his decision to re- Canl... .nd LI.hr had IIOd was a sec~d
thought he had done ~o at mid- Kuh'n said the announcement tire. He changed his min d I chances to win the .Ide hor.. round draft pick 
night Monday. But League Pres- would be made by the two clubs Wednesday. f and thaI Halch WII probably h£ the Chie[s, 
ident Milt Woodard ruled that he and not by his office. He said The E x p 0 s, in a prepared th •. favorite in the still rings. ~ been here. 
belonged to the Charllers until Clendenon would not be sent. 10 statement, said Clendenon signed Dickson, who ~oes t~gh the s.' ~tC e ~on~ay 

'-:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~M~a~y~l~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_-:' Houston again. a two-year contract for an undis- compulsory routines reqwred of mg an as ." The confusion arose w hen closed amount and will report 1m- all-around perfonners today, has gone through an 
Clendenon decided to retire and mediately from his Atlanta home ~ood chances to win Nt~ ~tles extensive p.r 0-

• 

MINIT HAS IT! 
• FREE VACUUM 

• FREE TOWEL FOR YOUR INTERIOR 

FREE CAR WASH 
THE NEWEST • SPEEDIEST • MOST EFFICIENT 

CAR WASH AVAILAILE ANYWHERE 

,25 CHARGI! WITH 11 OR MORI! GALLONS 
,SO CHARGE WITH' OR MORE GALLONS 

.75 CHARGE WITH' OR MORE GALLONS 
I. CHARGE WITH 3 OR MDRI! GALLONS 

1.25 WITH NO GAS PURCHASE 

SPRAWAX - ONLY SOc 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 5, Rlv.rslde Drlv. 01.1 33'·~1 

WIth 
15 G.llon 
Purchl" 

FACULTY - STUDENT 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

THURS., March 27 
ONLY 

2.pc. 

SUITS 
and 1· or 2.pc. 

DRESSES 

$119 
Each 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

69C 
Each 

devote full time to his executive to the Expos Class A farm club In the all-a~ound and still nngs, ram. o! weight 
position wit h an Atlanta pen in We t Palm Beach, Fla. Jacobson saId. r a! n , n g and 
____ iiiiii __ iiiiii __ O;;;'iiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ -.. Slacten, who came out of no- runnmg. 
~ where ,to place second in the Big "I'm really PODOLAK 

to floor exercise Is considered a pretty tired out," said Podolak 

If music is important 

in your life 

it is necessary that 

you hear the new 

direct / reflecting 

BOSE 901 
Th. BOSE 901 incorporates four basic advances in loud
speaker design. Anyone of them would be a major 
Improvement over conventional spears. Together, 
they provide a listening experience there is no point in 
discussing until you have heard it. The closer approach 
of this speaker sysem to the live performance requires 
that you A-B the BOSE 9t)1 against speakers you know 
and respect-regardless of their size and price-in 
order fully to appreciate the scope of this achievement. 

Come in and hear it with ... 
Share our excitement. Read the 
most outstanding speaker 
reviews of the past decade. Thllll 
uk us about the new design 
concepts which made this 
listening experience possible. 

WOODBURN Sound Service 
Across from College St. Parking Lot 

211 I. Coli... Phone 338·7547 

"dark horse" f~ the tltle ac- in a telephone interview Wednes-

I cording to Jacob.on. ' day night. "We'l'e gone through 
Two Hawkl McClnlell Ind a few fundamentals starting to 

Scorn, hava bH" bothorad lIy pl'epare us for Ihis faU. but ac· 
injuries .uff .... d In tho III, tually I haven't even talked with 
10 m .. l. McCanle.. pullM a them about a contract yet." 
ham.lring muscle and Scorn Podolak is making his second 
saparaltd I muscle In hi. ch •• t. visit to this AFL city and his 
Other Hawks participating, but first appearance on the practice 

ineligible for individual titles, are fields of the Chiefs. 

Planning 8 Get-to-gether? 
Don't forget the Hamm's 

Stock up with. a stack of cam 
from the land 0/ sky-blue 
waters. 

Connell Beverage Co. 
Whol ••• I.r 

DOC CONNELL, Presidenl 

WHY NOT 1 

"II', b"n very Inltrtltin,," 
said Podolak. "MOlt .. the 
rooklt. are "'re. Thore .,.. 
soma who couldn't mike It .... 
c,use of conflict., but I thl"k 
aboul 75 per cenl of UI a,.. , 
he...... I 
At Bream, another Hawkeye 

selected in a later round by the 
Chiefs, is not at tIHl week-long I 
workout because he is with " 
Iowa's track team In Arizona. 

"U's good to be working with 
the players that I'U be playing 
with this summer and learnine 
some of the basics [rom Coach 
(Hank) Stramm." 

Podol.k WII oplimlltic /h,t 
, conlrlct IIttl'm,"1 ml,ht be 
re.ched todlY, .lthoulh he 
dldn'l cIte Iny ,peciflc fltur ... 

"We'll be fin! bing our condi· 1 
tioning prOlll'am tomorrow and 
I hope we can continUt our talks , 
then," said Podolak. "My lawyer 
(Arthur ]\forie) Is not here with 
me but he has been In touch 
with both me and ~ach Stramm. 

"We're not really, at thi! 
time. nearin, a signing point 
but you never can tell what may 
happen in the next day or so." 

Evashevski Picks 
Former Hawkeye 
To Succeed Berg 

Harry Ostrander, a form,r 
HaWkeye athlete, 118, beet 
named coordinator of intramur· 
als for the Univer ity, Athletic 
Director Forest Evashevski an· 
nounced Wednesday. 

Ostrander is now program di
rector of recreatioo at Florida 
State University in Tallahassee. 

o trander is an Iowa City na
tive and hold two degrees fl'O!!l 
the Unlverslty. He played 00. 
ball for Ihe Hawkeyes in 1963065. 
Ostrander has worked in recre
ation program~ in Iowa City and 
Coralville. 

He replaces Otto Berg. who 
recently resigned the position lit 
has held the pa. t year. 

OstrandPr will assume hi~ duo 
ties June I. 

CARDS ACQUIRE WHITE-
ST. PETER B RG, Fla . ~ 

- The St Louis Cardinals IrAd· 
ed mfieJders Jerry Buchek and 
:im Hulto to the Philarlelphia 
Phlllie \ edne day [or (i I' s t 
baseman Bill White. 

Jt·s the pcond lime the Card! 
have traded for the 35-ycar-old 
Whitt! and thl' second time 
they've trorlf'd aWRY Buchek . 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
Maybe you wouldn't Wlnt an . Iectric whIskbroom, but most .Iectrlc 
Ideu art genuinely useful. 

lOS, Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CL~NERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p,m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Whenever someone invents something that needs .Iectrlclty-orgll-. 
investor-owntd utllitl .. like lowa·lllinois make sur. there', plenty 
of hlgh-value,low-cost service to make it work for you. 
In addition, the gas and electric industries conduct continuing r.
search and developmenl programs, In making these serv ices mar. 
useful, efficient and economiCiI . The .Ieclric rts.arch programs alon. 
cost some $150,000,000 ,nnually. 
In the future, these effort I will be continued and stepped up so that 
you may .nloy In .ver-Incrtlslng mttsure of modern, belt.r IIVln, 
-It reasonab/. COlt. 

,. 
Passovel 
Symboli: 
Indepenl 

By SANDY GC 
PSlIOOver b ~ a I 

evenIng with the II 
dIes in Jewish horr 
the world. The eig 
commemoratl'8 the 
Jews out of Egypt 

HUiel Foundation 
Passover dinners II 
den18. More than I( 

tended the dinne 
night and 50 will b4 
In tonight', dinner. 

Passover Is a I 
pendence day or 
freedom . The 
lian bondage 
bel against 
gate 8 holiday d 
dom. Passover 
which oecurred 
.go and i8 unique 
profound religious 
III Independence 

The seder 
service .ocI 
for • 
when man will 
and live in a 
Rabbi Diamond. 

Around 



Ihl, year and Haya aid "'" 
Ach\lles ' tendon . 

• favorite In the all· 
Nisslnen of W 8Sh. I 

al90 out with I broken 
~ •• "m~lI"" would have prol>

meet's overwhelm· 
with the services 01 

Nissinen. 
AII'llroUI"d tltl, I. now A 

uCIIr1lII~' .. JlCob .... , 
Dick"" h •• I. ,lOll 

I. Iny .. win the 1111 •• 
meet will take three day.. , 

.Il·around COmpUI90ry rou· 
will be finished today. On 

everyone will compete 
all-around rhamp wUl be 
aVe!"aging today'. aDd I 

scores. 
three teams on tile 

competition will 
for NCAA team title 
afternoon. The top ail 

com petitore in eadt 
on their Friday per. 

will go for lndividual 
Saturday night. 

b"n very Inter •• ,in,," 
"Mo.t of 1M 

a... he.... n.... art 
who couldn't mike II be. 
of conflich , bul I think 
75 ,.r cOni of u. art l 

Bream. another Hawkeye 
In a later round by the 

is not at the week·long J 
because he is with 

track team In Arizona. 
good to be working with 

players that I'll be playing 
this summer and learning 
of the basics from Coach 
) Stramm." 

WII optlmlstle Ihal 
lIt"am,n' ml,ht lit 

today, Altheu,h he 
cit, Any .,.cllic filum, 

be finlshing our condi· 
program tomorrow and 

we can continue our talkJ 
said Podolak. "My lawyer 

Moreel I~ not here with 
but he has been in touch 
both me and Coach Stramm, 

not really, at thil 
a signing point 

never can tell what may 
in the next day or 10." 

hevski Picks 

Ostrander, a formrr 
athlete, ha~ heel 

coordinator of intra mil\" 
the University, Athl eUc 
Forest Evashevskl an· 

Wednesday. 

OS ACQUIRE WHITE
PETERSBURG. Fla. ~ 
St Louis Caromals Irad· 

fielders Jerry Buchek and 
Hutto 10 the Philanelphia 

Wednesday for r i r It 
n Bill White 

• s the second time the Cards 
traded r()r the 35·year·old 

and the second time 
' Vt trodP<! RWRV Buchek. 

Passover 
Symbolizes 
Independence 

IV SANDY GOLDIERG 
Pa&'lO\'er b e 8 A n Wednesday 

evening with the Ilghtlng 01 can
dles In Jewish homlllS throughout 
the world. The elghl-day holiday 
commemorates tbe exodus of the 
Jews out of Egypt. 

HUlel Foundation Is holding two 
Passover dinners for Jewish ItU· 
dents, More than 100 Itudents at
tended the dinner Wednesday 
night and 50 will be participating 
in tonight's dinne!". 

Passover Is a type of inde
pendence day or birth of Jewish 
freedom . The Israelites in Egyp
tian bondage were the first to re
bel against serfdom and 00 losti
gate a holiday dedicated to free
dom. Passover tells the events 
which OCCUlTed over 3,000 years 
.go and la unique because of itI 
profound reJlgioUli character as 
ID Independence day. 

Passover Is celebrated for 
eight days h.eginnine on ·the 14th 
day of the month of Nisan ae
cordinl to the Hebrew calendar. 
This is the Hebrew year 5729. 

"Every Jewlllh home becomes 
a sanctuary of liberty," said Rab
bi Lee M, Diamond, who wlU 
be conductini the Passover din
II«' _vices known IS seden at 
Hillel. 

Rabbi Diamond related the 
message of Passover, "To under
stand the problem ~ man In con
temporary society, we must talk 
about It and visit ihettDs. We 
must remember that every man 
was at one time a .Iave and as 
loni as any man remains a slave 
in any lense, then Will are not 
free.' I 

Pa~sover is characterized by 
the family dinner, or seder, and 
by the prayer book called the 
Haggadah. Sed e r means the 
agenda or order of the 15 differ
ent itMus connected with the 
meal. 

The teder Inchldes 1)'lItbo1lc 
Icta 8UCh u dippini parsley InOO 
.alt water to recall the teUI and 
blttm s of the slaves In Egypt. 
A prayer 1& said over matzo. 
which is unleav~ned bread, Abo 
know u the "bread ol affllc. 
lion," matzo 1& sYmbolic ol up. 
prlJllloa. 

The hid!nl of I piece 01 matzo 
I. a tradition which keeps young 
children attentive during the 
.erv.::e, Later the matzo is found 
and eaten for dessert. I 

During the ,eder the wlne is 
sanctUied. the exodta story I! 
told, and bitter herbs are eaten 
to symbolize the bitterness of OIl
pressi~. 

The flJ'St sandwich lo the hIs
tory 0( man was invented for the 
leder. It is made by combining 
horseradish and charosel, a mix
ture of applllll, nut... cinnamon 
and wine. between two pieces DC 
matzo. The .weet mixture rep· 
resents the mortAl' used in the 
pharoah's pyramids which the 
Jews were forced to build during 
lheir pe!"iod of bondale. 

The seder ends 'jlb a prayer 
serviee and a reference to hope 
(or a hi . ianle Age, the day 
when man will perfect tilt world 
and live in a perfect age, said 
Rabbi Diamond. 

He saJd, "This lelf-Idenlifica
lion which the Jew makes with 
his past. helps him 00 appreciate 
the freedom that I! his and to un
derstand the plight of uch pe0-
ple wbo till dwell unde!" any kind 
0/ tyranny. The eder a k the 
Jew to do all in his power 00 
emancipate anybody from slav
ery of any sort." 

BANKAMERICARD. 

Her.' s Where You 
Can Use Your 
BankAmericard 

Amlo", Slne •• lr 
DIYitltnd lIonded G •• 
Fomr Im,.rted Aufo S.I" 
H.w!! t Sklily 
H.wbye Chryll.r-Plymouth 
I, A. Horner 
P.rlclr'• Conoco 
Spenl.r Tlr, Servlc. 
Volkswa,,", tOWA City, Inc. 
Amlo", Aufo S.rvlc. 

1".ln.n.. In Thl. Ar.o, 

Aero.. Am.rlea and 

Aro"nd ,h. Worldl 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

M.mbtr F ,D.I.C. 

Coralvill. , North Llb.rty 

Easter is a time when every meal is a very special meal. We 

know that for the occasion, you will want the very best food 

available, and that is exactly what you wi" receive at Randall 's. 

Of course, any day you shop at Randall's you will find this same 

standard of high quality. And fo make your food buying easier, 

everything is priced lower than at any other store in town! With 

this in mind it is very easy to see why the finest Easter meals start 

at Randall's. 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 

CANNED 
HAM 5 Lb •• 

THe CAlLY IOWAN-few. City, 1 • • -T1tu",., A"",I 2, ,NJ-P ••• 5 

FOR THE BEST 
HOLIDAY 

HAMS 
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE 

SELECTION-
MORREWS PRIDE - ARMOUR'S STAR 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK- HORMEL'S CURE 81 
DUBUQUE'S ROYAL BUFFET - WILSON'S 
CERTIFIED - GLASER'S WINE CURED 

HOT CROSS 
BUNS 

TEA 
BISCUITS DOl. 

6 For 

FRESH LAMB EVERY DAY I 

SOLID NEW 

CABBAGE Lb. 

GREEN ONIONS 
or RADISHES 8eh. 

FRESH CUT 
DAFFODILS 

EASTER 
LILIES Per 

Bloom 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER-HWY. 6 WEST 
(CORALVILLE) 
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GRAD SENATE the black situation by Eldridge meeting for active members in 
The Graduate Student Senate Clea\'er, stokely Cannicbael, and the Union ?tlichigan Room an<l 

others; and ''Malcolm X, Strug- a pledge meeting in the Union 
gle for Freedom," a report 00 Micmgan Slate Room at 7:30 
the late black militant In Europe p.rn. today. The executive board 
and Africa three months before will meet at 7 p.m. FoUowing the 

will bold a meeting to consider 
the proposed Graduate Assistant 
DismlJul Policy at 7;~ p.m, 
today In 102 English-Philosophy 
Building_ All graduate students his death. meeting, Philip Jones, coordinai. 

•• or of the Educational Opportu-may attend. 
•• MATH COLLOQUIUM niues Program, will speak. 

SDS "ILMS The Mathematic. Colloqulum • 
TIle students for a Democratic will meet.at. p .. rn. today ~ .Sll PHI DELTA KAPPA 

SocIety Film Series will present 1athemaueal Sciences BuUchng. Phi Delta Kappa, professional 
thtee films at 4. 7 and $ p.m. RJchard ntis, pr~e5IC!l' 01 matlle- education fraternity, will hold a 
today In Shambaugh Auditorium. matic.s at ~e U~IVersI~ of North luncheon at noon today In the 
The rums will be "Listen, Wbit- CarolIna, will dISCUSS An Abell- Burge Hall Carnival Room. Leon
ey," deallng with the black com- ~ Approach to Harm~ Analy- ard Feldt, professor of education, 
mtmity'. react.ioo to ~artin Lu- IS on Compact Groups. will speak on the topic, "The 
t her Kin C'. usassination: • • Value of Professional Affiliation." 
"Huey," showing a birlhday ALPHA KAPPA PSI The meeting is open to members 
party for Black Panther leader Alpha Kappa Psi. professional and prospective members. 
HileY Newton, with comments on busine s fraternity, will hold a· · 

SIGMA CHI 
Newly elected offkers oJ Sigma 

Chi fraternity are: Jack Swan

GREFK WEEK CONCERT: son, A2, Urbandale, president; 
Jackson Cl'O$ley, AS, Marion, 
vice president; Bill Hemmings, 
E2, Donelson, treasurer; Dennis 
Uecke, B3, Ft. Dodge, J'eCocding 
5ecretary: Dan G illog!y, A2, 
Farmington. Mich., correspond
ing secretary; Kent Opheim, A3, 
Clear Lake, pledge trainef'; and 
Chuck Vega, A3, Clear Lake, 

THE SANDPIPERS 
ARE COMING 

rush chairman. 

FRIDA Y, APRIL 18th 
8 p.m" - Field House 

• • 
KAPPA ALPHA THITA 

New initiates oJ Kappa Alpha 
Theta are: Maureen Costello, Al, 
Des Moines; Katy ~lereher. AI, 
Des Moines; Mary Graziano, AI, 
Des Moines: Cherie Haupert, AI, 
Marshalltown; Jane McCauley, 
AI, Cherokee; Lyn McC4ll.lough, 
AI, Wauwatosa, Wis.; Nancy 
Nagel. AI, Iowa City; Cathy Ole
son, AI, Avoca; Sue Orlady, Al, 
La Grange, Ill.; Judy Perkins, 
A3, Keosauqua; Janet Potthoff, 
Al, Des Moines; Kortlley Stein
beck. Al, Richland; Jane Tits
worth, AI, Independence; and Liz 
Zeiser, AI, Belle Plaine. 

Tiele... to on 101, April 14th 

of tha IMU lox OffICI 

TONIGHT! 
the CORDELLS 

lIa unique experience in music" 

AT LI'L BILL'S 
- NOW OPEN FROM 1 :00 DAilY -

University of Iowa 

COLLEGE QUIZ BOWL 
SIGN UPS 

- All Undergraduates Eligible to Compete
Applications Due April 16 

Competition held in Illi nois Room, lMU 01 ,(:00 p.m. 

April 20, May .(, May 1 1, and May 18 

Winning team faces faculty team on May 18 

- PU8l1C INVITED -

CINEMA 16 

presents 

This is one of the many superstars who appear in 

Andy Warhol1s Chelsea Girls, to be shown with 

two projectors in the New Ballroom ThursdaYI 

April 3, at3 p.m, and 7 p,m. Seventy-five cents plus 

tax lets you stay for both shows; bring pillows, 

blankets, sleeping bags, etc., for best seating. 

Greek Image Needs Change, 'Frats Becoming More Academic, 
Pan hellenic President Says System Changing, IFe Head Says ,:, 

.Iy SARAH ~OLM . .. I a collective syste~, such as ~e By SARAH HOLM 
stressmg the service actIVIties Martin Luther Kmg Scholarship I The Greek system, like the 
~ a~mJ~ endeavors of so:- Drive and the annual Greek Week University, ls in a period of 
orityoals liolVint/lg ISG°eekne of tbtee baSIC service project each individual transition, according to Tom 
g e r sys m, ac- .. '. . .. Sit· B3 Ced Fall 1 • 
cording f:o Dena Goplerud, A3~, hou~ particIpates In indi~ldual cle~~~\re~ldentarol In~~r~rea~_ 
Mason ety, newly e1~ed pr~- service programs for the umvers· nity Council (IFCl. 
dent o~ the Panhellet\lc. CoWlcll, ily and the commWlity. Last Sulentic stated that a stronger 
,?verrung body for SOCIal soror- week, for example, two houses emphasis on academics h88 de
Ities. solicited funds for the Easter vel oped at the University over 

In an interview with The Daily S I " ' the past few years, and with thls 
Iowan, Miss Goplerud admitted ea s. has come a new type of student. 
that some changes were neces-- Miss Goplerud admltttel that "Fraternities can no longer be 

the Un iversity's Gr_ Iystem purely social and survive here," 
is weaker t h an some otht .. , he stated. "Fraternities reali2e 
such as those at Northwestern this and are now in a period of 
University and Iowa State Uni. transition towards a more aca
versity. She said she felt th is demic and cultural environ
was primarily due to 11M largt ment." 
number of sludents parlicipat. Sulentic admitted that social 
ing in the system at thost unl· events are still important within 
versities. the fraternity. 
"Panhellenic intends to make I "We're called social frater

the fall rush book available to all nitilS, but W8 have to blend our 
lreshmen and transfer girls next social activit ies with culture 

th th 'ust to th ho and academics." 

system still exists," he said. "For 
example, most student leaders 
on this campus are Greeks." 

Sulenllc admitted that the 
Greek system at the UniverSity " 
is not as strong 8S those at such 
schools 8S the University 01 Il
linois, where ahout 80 per cent 
of the students belong to a soclal 
lraternlty or sorority. The per- 4 

centage of Greeks at Il linois Is 
high because of the luck o[ 
dorms, he said. 

''Th. purpole of • fraternity , 
I. to provide I luppl.ment to 
I l ludent's telucatlon Ind te 
make a perlon .wlre of wh.t 
II lIoinll on outside of .cadtm
ics:' Sul.ntlc laid, 
"Wben living In close mental 

contact with 40 to 45 guys, there 
exists a matrix of ideas, experi
ences and relations. These things 
broaden viewpoinls and can be 
drawn upon later in life. Basical
ly, I'm talldng about the bond 
o[ brotherhood." 

Sulentlc said that in a feater- • I 

nity there seems to be more ef-
-:ea: ra er .an J ose w Sulentic said that the problems 
Indlc~te an mterest. This may in the Greek system are really 
help Increase the number of par- not as severe as critics claim. TOM SULENTIC 
ticipating members of Ille Greek "Besides the strength of our IFC President 

fort made towards a common 
goal. "There is more looking oUl I 
for each other, more concern," System. Even if many don't _ ___ ' ________________ _ 

pledge, we at least may increase 
the number of girls attending 
rush.1 which is a valuable experi
ence in itself." 

Laird· Reported Planning 
To Keep 'God' in the Army 

he added . ' • 
Why, then, a~e juniors and 

seniors moving out of fraterni
ties? 

An awareness of the necessity 
[or changes exists in the Greek 
system according W Miss Gop-

DENA ~OPLE ~UD lerud. She said that there has WASHINGTON (1\ - Secretary 
Panhelltnlc Prtlldent been no holding b a c k of new of Defense Melvin R. Laird is 

Union last December that the 
new policy would be instituted. 

Sulenlic commented, "This is ~ 
a situation that really can't be 
avoided. The independence that 
exists with apartment living is 
very appealing to guys. The key 

sary in order to improve the ira- jdeas th8't could benefit the ready to veto plans for deleting 
ternity and sorority systems at sYlltem: She cited as an example refer~nces to God from t ~ e 
tbe University. One such change open bIdding. . Army s mandatory. troop gUld-
involves the image ol Greeks on Open bidding Is an unstruc- ance talks, congressIOnal sources 

The Pentagon's official com
ment Friday was that the new 
policy had been suspended pend
ing a complete review. It s aid 
Wednesday it had DO informa
tion on any permanent cancella· 
tion of the order. 

to this problem lays in keeping 
those who move out in close 
membership with their f~aternity 
brothers." 

campus. lured type of rush adopted this said Wednesd"y. 
Turning to the organization he 'I 

heads, Sulentic described the lFe "Many non-Greeks h a v.. spring by the University soror· Laird, a Presbyterian elder, 
wrong Impression of what the itles and P.nhell.nlc. Through was reported to have assured 
Greek sYltem II," Miss Gopler- this type of r u s h, a sorority cong;-essmen in private Tuesday 
ud uld, ''This is a shared may pledge .ny girl who has that the order would be revers-

Some congressional aides re
ported that news of deleting re
ferences to God brought one of 
the quickest. and angriest, reo 
sponses from constituents in 
memory. 

as a coordinating and promotion-
al body that "does collectively 
what the fraternities cannot do 
individually. " flult, W. caUH In Impression a minimum GPA of 2.40. The ed. 

of btlnt purely socl.1 by tven rush .. n ted not Ilgn up for 
our n.me: social fraternities rush, as wal necessary in the 
and sororltl ... The G .... k .vents past, The only rul. is that • 
th. t recelv. most attention are sorority must notify the Offic. 
soci.1 too. This factor, adckd to of Student Affairs three dayl 
11M posslblt b I a I txistint before asking a girl to pledge. 
among non-Greek I, caUl1S a "This system Is completely new 
socl.1 stereotype to b. pI.ctel on to the sororities at Iowa," stated 
the SYlttm." I Miss Goplerud. "WiUIin this sys
Miss Goplerud said that such tern , any membership openings 

an impression Is false, which may occur in a semester, 
"I wish we could s how how can be filled almost immediately, 

Greek life ls simply a comfortable I thus creating a larger member
living situation in which the ship and a stronger system." 
members 6I1are common goals : 
scholastic and fratemal , as well CAMPUS CRUSADE-
as social," she stated. The Campus Crusade for Christ 

Miss Goplerud cited examples wi ll ponsor a nondenomination
oJ Greek service projects. "Be- l aI Easter service al 10 p.m. 
sides lile projects we work on as today in Danforth Chapel. 

liMY 
SIDE OF 

THE 
MOUNTAIN" 

In COLOR 

"A FRESH 
AND 
STIMULATING 
FILM I" 

- Art""r K~,hI 
SATURDAV 
REVI[W 

ENDS WED_ 

TREVOR HOWARD - JAMES A. REDGRAVE 

JOHN GIELGUD - DAVID HEMMINGS 

FEATURE AT 

Robert E. Jordan III, general 
cOWlsel for the Army, had writ
ten the American Civil Libertie:; 

Plan to Halt 
Rise of Crime 
I n Iowa Cited 

And D e feD 5 e Department 
sources say the P~ntagon has 
received a flood of letters and 
phone calls from members oJ 
Congress asking that the polciy 
be lifted permanently. 

"This action seems particular
ly ironic coming as it does at 
the time of the death of Gen , 
Eisenhower," said Rep. David 

"M 0 r a Import.ntly," he 
added, "I Fe II .n Instrument 
of communication linking lndl· 
vidual hO UIII, 11M University, 
incoming memb.rl, an" 11M 
fraternity IYltem as • whol .... 
The IFC will be attempting to 

broaden their communication 
next fall, according to Sulentic. 

W. Denni! (R-Ind.J who said he 
DES MOINES (1\ - Develop- had complained to Laird. 

ment of a master plan to halt "The general's entire 1 if e 
the increase in Iowa's c rim e shows Ihat he was not a product 
rate is under way witn the help of the New Army which , one as
of a $284,950 federal grant, a sumcs is to be trained on the 
slate official said Wednesday. basis' of the new regulations, 

Student Faces 
Two Charges: 

Jack Wolfe, director of 1 a w with God left out," Dennis said . 
Forgery, Theft 

enforcement planning in the 
Iowa Office for Planning Pro
gl'amming, said the program is 
aimed nt coordinating efforts of 
law enforcement agencies, cor
rectional in titutions. courts and 
the public. 

Part of the funds will be used 
for a sludy of the numbers and 
types of crimes being commit
ted, who is committing them, 
the rate of apprehension and 
conviction and effectiveness of 
( -rrectional institutions, Wolfe 
said. 

Wolfe said he is preparing a 
report on the course the state 
should take in combatting crime 
which must be submitted to the 
federal government by June 19 
in order lor the slate to be elig
ible for an additional $337,000 in 
federal funds. 

Athlete Collapses, 
Dies in Gym Class 

A 20-year-old University stu
dent is b e i n g held in Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of a $500 bond ' 
on charges of forgery and larc· 
eny under $20. 

KEOKUK (A'! - A Keokuk High Marvin L. McCarl, A2, Iowa 
School athlete collapsed and City , was arrested by poli~e at 
died in the gymnasium during a Ran<lall's Super Value store In the 
physical education class Wednes- Mall Shoppmg Center about 8:30 
day. p.m. Tuesday. 

Atrthorities said attempts to Police said that store emplayes 
revive Jim Lindner, 18, through called them when McCarl came 
the use of mouth-to-mouth resus- into the store to payoff a check 
citation and oxygen failed. He was he allegedly had forged last week. 
dead on arrival at a Keokuk hos· The larceny charge was filed 
pi,tal. in connection with the theft of 

Yoong Lindner, the son of several billfolds from the City , 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lindner of Recreation CeDter. 
Keokuk, was a member of the McCarl will appear in Police 
school 's ba ketball and track Court Monday 
squads. He had competed in a . 

;~c~i;:e~:~ay with BUrling- Mat-r-i-x- T-a ble 

Cultural Affa irs Presents To Serve, Kaul 
As Main Dish New York Woodwind Quintet 

April 16-Main Lounge-8 p.m. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE APRIL 2 

Donald Kaul, Des Moines Reg
ister columnhit, will be the fea
tured speaker at the Malrix 
Table April 24, held annually 10 
honor outstanding local and Uni· 
versity women. 

The eve n I, ponsored by 
Thela Sigma Phi, professional 
fraternity for women In journal
ism, will consist or Kaul's lecture, 
to be held at 8 p.m., and III in
vilational rec ption a[ter the lec
ture. Awards wiIJ be presented 
at the lecture to the group's 
choice as outstanding coed and 
outstanding local woman. 

More than 800 women wiU be 
in viled to the reception after tbe 
pu bUc lecture. Both the lecture 
and the reception wlU be held in 
the Union. Tickets for the lec-

STUDENTS _ FRE E G. n. ral Adm.: $2.00 ture, which will be $1, wiU be on 
sale at the UnIon box office fol-

~~~~~S~t~aff~'~F~a~c~u~Ity~'~P~U~b~"C~R~ .. ~.~rv~e~d~: ~$2~,50==~==~I;Owln~g spring vacation. IL 
" "'!J!l!I.oo!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!lI1!!l!l!!l!l!II!l!II!l!II!l!!l!l!II!l!II!l!II!l!II!l!!IIJ!~~~~ 
~ililiiriTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi i1iTi il'iTi ililiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiliTi iJiTiiTiTi iTlTiilifiiTiTi iliTiiJili iTiTiiTiJi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiliil'iliiTiTi iTlTii ' ,. 

m 

HusboncPs 

ATLANTA (1\ -
LUther King Jr., in 
her husband's 
made his 
coming a 
right, of his 
and brotherhood. 

The resolute, 
year-Qld widow 
rights leader has 
of firsl.s for women 
year - traveling 
the process. 

She hBB 
OIlS honors for 
busband and 
writing a book 
together. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

AIRLINER presents: 

RlGllTltAM'TI tN IUSI 
INDUSTRIAL ,LAC. Mil 
Ihould com. 10 the 0111 

1 ottl1 ,Iter .tconl! pml 
1,"Uon to report theIr 
alu ond course. for th ., .. t.,. Chin, .. of tddN 
Geed.d. 

FEATURES 
1:31 : 3:30 
5:30 ·7:30 

':30 

ENDS SAT. 

gqodgrief 
Itscancly! 

iTHE 
m 

i LEATHER SOUL 
I 

= 
II 

TODAY - THURSDAY 

APRIL 3rd I-, :~III1I1HiKIIIIIIIII!J!i!lIII!i!IIIIIIIIIIII;;III1I11I1~1Ii!I1I 

.... DU .. TIDN A"t 
'tud.nla who wllh to bt 
' .r rraduIUon It tht Jl 
tOnvoclllon mu. t file I 
uttonl lor de,r •• In tho 
Ih. Re,lri,ar, Unl •• rllt 
4:10 p.m., April t . 

ODD JOII for women 
obit It the Flnlnel.1 A 
1I0u"k'.pln, Jobl In I 
lUll In hour, Ind blby. 
" cenll In hOur. 

PII LDHD UII 'OOL He 

( 

day·frlday noon to 1 r 
1.30 p,m.; Siturdir - 1l 
p m.I Su~dlY to 5 
ploy nl.hU ,nd 'Imlly 01 
10 ~ludl nil, '"culty 111~ 
lOrd requIred . 

HOMOIIXUAL TUATI 
Iltplltmtnt 01 P.yehltlry 
In, I tr,"lment P'Olrltn 
lien with homo,". ult P" 
preocrnpallonl. Youn, "" 
lire (\lrthor InrormlU, 
~'lte 10 Deparlment or 
80< 154, 3(10 N.wlon f 
City, 01 calt 3'3'3067{ pro 
I~eo" the 110ura of Ind 
1'IJeedlYI Ind ~-rld'YI . 

' 4UNTI COo,nATI 
IIIl1n. Let,ue: For mom 
t.rnllllon, nit Mra. JOYc, 
148120. IItmb." d ..... 1 
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Husband's Dream Is Now Hers- , 

Mrs. King Becoming Symbol 
Of Peace in Her Own Right 

DAILY !: 
IOWAN 

ATLANTA IA'I - Mrs. Martin She .Iso h," bttn caring for During bet' husband'. Ii!&-
Luther King Jr., In the year since I their four chlld .. n Ind working time, she played a .u-ona sup
her husband 's assassination, has on pllns for I muillmllllon·dol. porting role. But DOW she has 
made his dream hers. She Is 1» Ilr Atlantl m.morlal eenter emerged as an independent per. 
coming a symbol. In her own honoring King, who Wal killed sonality, an eloquent v 0 Ice 
right. of his struggle foc peace by 1/1 1 ..... ln In Memphis on pleading the cause to wh.ich her 

APPROVED ROOMS TYPING SERVICE 

SINGLI: ROOM for tn.n· p.rtln,. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Expel' 
linen a.all.b1 • . 115 E. Marht. Sl8- I.nced. Th .... , .hort p'per., etc. 
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ROOMS FOI RENT 
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YUla Reaervolr, partI)' wooded. 
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ous honors for herself and for her at Harvard. e~er that my hus~:s dream 
hUsband and has b e 8 n busy Wherever . Coretta King goes. will become a reality. 

• fo E h C I I h WEST 011' CBJ:MJSTIlY - doubl., 
R.t.. r .c ° umll nc .rn.l.. Underlr.~uate Ollt IIn.lt 
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TWO BEDROOM HOME, Itov. and 
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with itor.,. .re.. 103 'tth A.e, 
CoralyUlt. m-I7IO or 131-51103. 0(.2. writing a book about their life she attracts crowds and reo A few months later, dressed 

together. ceives ovations. 'n black. she stood on the step$ 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

ribbon. Experienced, rellon.bl • . 

Italians Honor Mrs. King 
Among h_,.. "lyon Mrs. M.rtin Luther King Jr. In the year 
sine. h.r husband'l 1 .. 1 .. ln8t1on W.I tills "unlvorlallov. prlzt" 
lhe held .ft.r ICceptlng It In Veron., It.ly, .Irller this year. 
TIlt 41·yter-old MI'I. King W'I Iht first non·ltillan to win the 
prfze, which I. "lYen for servlc .. to the caus. 01 brotherhood and 
understlnd/n" .mon" r.ces .nd religion'. - AP Wlrephot, 

University Bulletin Board· 

Unlnnlly lull.lln loard notlc .. 
",ull III ree.ly.d .1 Th. D.lly 
low.n offlct, 201 Communication. 
Center. by noon of the d.y btfore 
publl,lIlon. Th.y mull b. typed 
• nd ,Ign.d by .n .dvllfr or offl· 
Clr of Ih. or •• nl •• l\on btlng pu'" 
lIelad. Pur.ly _1.1 fvncllonl a,.. 
MI , 1I,lbl' for Ihl ... etlon. 

call Ill". Jem Sehaetler .t 338· 
5715. 

STUDINTI RIOISTERID with the 
Educ.Uon.1 PI.cement OUl.. (Cl03· 
E.at H.II) Ihould report lny ch.n,. 
of .ddrel. .nd .cademlc In/onnl. 
tlon nec .... ry to brlnr .redeIlU.II 
upotCHi.t. for th. second Rmester. 

"f the Lincoln Memorial in Wash· Mrl. Mul.nn. H.mey. 117·51143, 
H8RC 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SPORTING GOODS 

ington where King, more than 
five years earUer, made his 
stirring "I Have a Dream" 
speech. 
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SELECTRIC TYPING - cubon rIb- ARE YOU LONELY! Dial _11188 TARPAULIN 2O'xSO' HIIVY wellhL C.lI ' :30-7, Ssa .. 752. 4." 
bon •• ymbOI~ '"11 I.nflb. Experl· 24 hour. Ir •• record.d Exc.n.nt condition. ClIII asa~ll8 '12 M'ERCURY MONTEllAY V8 

enced. Phone 38·3 55. 4·12 m· ... l:; klt.r 5:30 p.m. , ., .utom.Uc. Exc.n.nt condition. . 7560 after B p.m. ~2tfn 

Wearing a black academic SUBLET - nIce furnished one bed· 
gown and gold.tasseled mortar room .partm.nt Cor.lville. Avail· 

EXPERIENCED UI aeeretary. El.c· 
trlc type writer th..... mlnu· 

BASS GUITAR .mp . • nd b ... · cui. taSO.OO. 33UII8, 337·58\11. H5 
_ _____ P_ET_S_____ tar. Both lor only '220.00. 351· '58 CHEVROLET. 5 cylinder mal,hl 

bo d M Kin stood d 
.ble June 1. 837~705 'v.nln" ~7. 

ar. rs. g un er '" 
Icrlpts, l.tte... 351·an. .·12 

5388. ... tr.n""luIon. Very Reuonabl •. 
the 17th century Christopher 
Wren dome and told 2.000 whites 
and blacks, including her two 
eldest children: 

MARY V. BURNS: (yplnr, mlm.o· GERMAN SHEPflERD 3 yean, rp.d. ."" n-MINGTON PUMP _ S.L. .. S3a.evU. 0(.4 
LARGE LUXURY lumlsbed two ,raphlnl. Notary Public. 415 low. od fem.I.. C.1I e"·2835 or 543· .."., • 

bedroom apartment. two bath.. 8t.t. B.n1< Bulldln,. 337.2858. 22(8. 0(.4 L.R. - 133.00 or b .. t offer. Call 1ge8 CHEVJ:LLE MALmU - excel· 
air conditioning. Av.Uabl. Immed1. '.7AR 8~1"151 4·3 l.nt condItion. R.d with black 
at.ly. 331·7058. Htln WANTED - black lon, haired YASHICA LYNX 1000 3'mm r.nf" Inlerlor. 338·5M5. 4-3 

TYPING, SHORT PAPERS. Ihem... m.l. c.t (or breedln.. ClIIl 351· ~ . ---
TWO SMALL {urol.hed Itudlo .ptl. Downtown. Phone 337·3.43 d.y.. 7511. ~.3 finder. camera with '~mm fl·' lief TRIUllPH CUB, new overh.u1. 

" Many clalpair .t all the .vil C.ll 3311.1183 (8:30.5) . ..aRC 3~103471 ev.nln,.. HAR len., Ind built In meter. Also.e. Good trail bike •• 51..aoo. 0(.15 
.nd un .. 1t .nd dllOf'Cltr In tha - AKC REGISTERED GerDlan Sh.po ceuory b., .nd 1\(y,Ulht fllt.r. 

ONE BEDROOM unfurnlahed bu. EXPERIENCEl' TYPIS'r; 10U name herd fem.l. ono y.u, make off.r. '60.00 or be.t oller. 338·\1155 .... 
world today, but I .... new lin. - .yallabl. June 1. d, J96V It, I'U type II. "Electric Carbon 351-3892. 4.10 nlnl" ... 
social ord.r Ind I Itt the Nwn .fter 5. 4-3 Rlboon." DIJI 337 .. 502 .It.r 3:00 ' ___________ _ 

'60 VW - reconditioned en.lne. Ex. 
e.Uenl condItion. Beat ofter over 

"SO.OO. 3510'7351. ... 
p.m. . ·3AR LOST AND FOUND MAGNA VOX CONSOLE ateroo am· of • now d.y." LARG! STUDIO, .110 roomi with fm. Bllt crr.r. 3H·7VQ8. Aall lor IVSI VW - exc.llen\ me.hllJllcal 

cookln, .nd one Ind two bed· TERM PAPERS. book reportl. these.. Jim. ,." condItion. RellOnabl.. Phone Ceo 
Mrs. King lives in a simple room apartment.. Black', Gaslight dlltos. Quick aervlc., r.a.on.1I1.. LOST _ ~rer. /whlte lon, hlllred FENDEn MUSTANG ~ult.r.' amp.. dAr R.pld. 3~SO~. ... 

modest red brl'ck home in At VW., • . 422 Brown. Hotfn 3384858. 4..cAR femal. It en. Cllnton.prenllu • amp,llf erl four tne Iter.o t.p. '8$ VW - GOOD condition, n.w 
lanta with het four children. Yo- ONE BEDROOM furn. or unlurn. BETTY THOMPSON - .lectrle: ~Ielnlty. Reward. 35J.7721. '1~ on 7' ree.; modern loun •• ch.lr. motor. "'·1174. 0(.5 
'anda 12 Martin L"''''''' In 11 apt. wIthin w.IIdn, dl.!tance. DI.I These. and lonl paper.. Exp.rl. GRAY A'1n BLACK fo""l. c.t 10-' 338-0028. '·5 
• •• """,,,..., 337-7560 att.r 8 p.m. '·13Un .need 938 •••• "AR nu.. 1"2 GRAND PRrX Pontl.e V8 aut~ 

lid . • . . ........ .., over • month ,,0 near .... oM.n.. GIBSON C-I GUTTARII1~ht d.m'r' .. ~ Dexter. 8. a Benuce, 5. d 3.1'4'" ,. maUc. '5SO.OO. 35103471. 0(.4 
CHOICE two bedroom aptl., 'ur· ELECTRIC typ.wrlt.r _ .hort p.. orml. • 1 "". ... ~.OO or ofter. '~.7. 5 

In a recently remo<Hlled oak· nlshed or unfurn . Short t.rm p.r. and th ..... R ••• onable rat... 350CC BSA. New en,ln. Excelll!.llt 
I. e vallabl I ul I Ph 397 7772 "AR LOST - BLACK MALE c.1 n .. r It.· • STRING GIBSON Cla'llc.l. Ex.el· dltl C II J h 851 .. .. 

paneled base-ant. fl've secre. .... '. nql re n perlOn one • . .~ dl Ph 3S8 2821 'I v eon on • 0 n ...... eY" '"'' between 11 '.m ... 3:30 p.m .• t Coral um. on. ' . •. l.nl condition. '135.00. Call 337· nlnls. "5 
taries daily tackle a volume of M.nor Api. 2. Hwy. 6 W, Cor.lvW •• SHORT PAPERS .nd th .. " . Elec· 7782. U 

iI 351.04008. '·7 Un trlc Iypewrlter. 338·8138. $-I WHO DOES IT? 1958 MUSTANG GT, 302 .ublc Ineb. 
rna . ANTIQUE orlent.l rUII. Blick'. V-lI, th ..... peed, power Iteerln,. 

Mr K· f • t I WESTSIDE - luxury one bedroom ALICE SHANK "mM Selectric" with G.III.ht VW.,.. 422 Brown St. Ont owner. 351-4.58 before noon. 
S. mg re uses 111 erv ewa deluxe efficiency IUIt... From Greek symbol.. Experlenc.d. ac. FURNITURE REPAIR .lId refinish· H5AR 0(.13 

because they would violate her '103.00. June .nd S.pt.mber lea ••• eurat •. 337·1518. ,·.7AR in,. Phon. 337-11004. HO --------- --- - ------------.:...: 
book bli bin tr ct f now .v.llable Apt 3A - 9(5 Cr •• ! USED FURNITURE IIJId appliance .. 3SO CC YAMAHA lee7. 1,200 mI. 

pu S g con a. or I St. Or call 338.7058.' ... 7 UII ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Exp.rl. YLUNKING MATH OR blllc It.tla· Open d.Uy. K.lon. Community p.rfect eondltlon. M.~ .xtral. 
which she has received $500,000. .need. The .... Ihort p.pers. etc. tic.? ClIU J.net 838-9305. 5.IAR AucUon. Kalona. low.. "11 S8OO.00. U7~31W. $-I 

b k ill Ii he CORONET - Luxury on. two •• nd Dial 337·3543. 3·21AR 
The 00 w be pub s d in three bedroom .u1t.1 'rom '130. PAlNTING. Win dow. w.ab.d. 
June. She occasionally Issues June and Sept. leases now available. EXPERIENCED TYPIST - .I.ctrlo acreenl liP. AI Ehl. Call ft4of.2481. 

Apt. 1 - 1906 Broadw.y. Uwy. 6 typewriter wltb .ubon ribbon. ~22 
statements, however. in printed By·Pu. E. or call 83807058. H Un Call 3S8045M. 3·18AR 
form. - MOTORCYCLE CLINlC - rapalr .U 

LEASING MODI:RN unfurnllhed Ox· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - will m.ktl, luaranteed •• rvice. W.ek· 
(ord, fl 'l .p.rtment. Chlld,on per. type paptr •• theae .. Call 'GHI60. dan 33a" 18 betwe.n & and 7 p.m. 

mltted. ~ .SO. 88801480 • ..cAR 1·13t1n for .ppolntment. 4-21 

WESTHAMPTON VILl.AGE 'P.tt· CARBON RIBBON ael.ctrlc typln,: DOG HOUSES cu.tom m.de -

•• SCOOp·· 

Vilit our N.w R,t.1I D'lIIrt",.nt . 
Wllk up 1111" Ind .. ve. GUill", 
''''ps, drum., or,.n ... pl.lIOl. 

"rot .. ,lonllln.truelion 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(ov.r Elch.!;". Flower Shop) 
351·1131 

There have been rumors of 
rifts with the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. which 
her husband founded. But her 
busy schedule Is regarded by 
many as the cause of her rela· 
tive inactivity with the organl. 
zation. 

m.n'-, .. furnl,hed or unfurnlsh.d. expertenced In theae.. m.nu· arnall. m.dlumt lar,.. 387-5000 
HW)'. , " . Coralvllie 337./1297. 8·20AR scrlp'-•• ymbola. SGI·2058. BlAH .v.nln, •• we.kenaa. 0(.4 L-__________ ---l 

Car Windshield 
Broken by Slab 

Iowa City police reported that 
a 3O-pound slab of cement was 
dropped through the front wind· 
shield of a 1955 Cadillac that was 
parked behind the Mill Restaur· 
ant. 914 E. Burlington. Tuesday 
night. 

Keith W. Dempster 0( 222"'
E. Washington St.. the owner of 
the car. told police there were 
dents on the hood of hi' car 
where someone apparently had 
walked across it. He said the 
window on the driver's side had 
also been broken out . 

NIeI: 1 AND 2 bedroom lurnlsh.d ELECT1<iC TYPING - edJtln., ex· ELECTRIC SHAVER repair . 24-hour l ___________ _ 
or unturnlah.d .p.Ttment. In perlenced. 1384847 ~08AR aery!et. M.y.r'. Barb.r ShOP•

l
· 8AR WANTED 

Cor.lvlIl.. Park Fair, Inc. 138·9201. ,. 
2.VAR TYPING - experteneed Itcrettry. _____________ PI.... CIU Air.. Koune.yUl. .1 DIIJ!SSES MADE, .110 a1ter.tlons. 

FOil RENT 8384709. 107AR Exp.rlelleld. 1.1-3125. .·IB 

TYPING - Seven yun experlenc., CHARTS,. ,r.ph., Ulum.tlon. for 
electric type. rut. .ccurat. ",rv. dlaerta"on and Ih.ae.. ClIII Nina 

Ice. 338-8472.. 6.18AR 3374415. '·7 
same ,Y.nlnc. If" I HAND TAILORED h.m a1terallon •. 

GARACI: FOR RENT near M.rey 
HOlplll1. cln 838-489(. ... 

t I 
• Coat., dressel, .nd .ktrt.a. Pbon. 

MOBILE HOMES CARBON' RIBBON Sel.ctrlc yp ng: 338·1747. ol-8AR ____________ E"ferlencOd In tbe.el, m.nu· 

1 ... _ 10',,55' FURNIS ... n two bed. scrlP'. Iymboll. 8~1·2058. l·15AR IR<rnJ.NGS - Itudent boYi .nd ,iris. 
.... n<oU 101. Roclterter. Call 817·2824-
room. alr-eondltlonln, washer. SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the.... f.4AR 

stora,' shed, patio Iwnln~. Av.ll· term DOp.rs, 1.tl .... 1~1 S. C.pl. 
abl. Jun •. 9.7·7218 after $. "1& tol St. 3M·5491. Jlo15AR ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 bour 

S'x45' COLONIAL II'IJRNISRED -
exc.lIent condition. n.wly ear· 

pet.d. alr·condltlon.d. wa.her. 9 x 
12' annex. coyered patio sldrted. 
June occupancy. U,sOO. sa HlIltop. 
3~1.04256 after 5. "15 

19C3 SKYLINE &O'xlO'. Fully fur· 
nlshed . Carp.ted plul wathlnr 

m •• hln.. Priced to •• 1I. Call 385· 
S813. 1\It. PI •••• nl, 0(.12 

100xSO' SAFEWAY, a1r-<:ondltloned, 
furnl.hed. carpI ted. June occu· 

p.ncy. Lot 45. Bon·Alre. 137·7871. ~1 

ELECTRIC TYPEWlI1TER. experl. 
enc.d aecr.llry. accurate. Will do 

.. r.lee. Myera Barber Shop. 
:lol4AR 

p.pera Iny len,tb. 338·7189 eyenlng.. DIAPER RENTAL aervtca by New 
a·22AR Proce .. L.undry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

--------- Phone 337·9566. 2·15AR 
CALL 33807692 AND w.ek.nd.. for 

experIenced electric t.yplnr aerY' 
Ice. Want papers of any length. 10 
P'ltI or less In by 7 p.m. completed 
lame eyenln,. 

HELP WANTED 

LIFEGUARDS MALE. Camp Knut· 

IRONINGS - Stud.nt boy. and 
Clrls. 1010 Rocheatlr 337·2824. 

1·25AR 

FAST CASH - W. w\II buy bo.ta, 
typewriters if .uto., Hondll, T.V .• , 

radlol. )lob 0 hOlD.. or .nythln, 
01 v.lue. Townorelt Mobil. HODl ••. 

Un 

WANTED: wom.n Itudenl to help 
dlltln.ul.bed elderly ladY In tran· 

scrlblnl htr memolra. About an 
hour or 10 of work a dlY. Writ. 
Box 811, DaUy Iow.n. &·1 

YOUNG MAN w.nt. palntln. job •. 
Experienced. InterIor or exterior. 

137·iVIII\ mornlnl" ~1 

TWO GRADUAT!) .Iudtntl nltd 
roommatt for thue bedroom fur· 

nI.hed .p.rtment tbrou,h April .nd 
May. 851-7853. (.5 

PROnSSOR AND FA1d1LY dulre 
bou .. , Iowa City or oullyln, Ar,r11 

1lhrune 1$. Write, ,Ivtn. p.rtlcu u. 
to: Prot. B. BI .... , Dept. 01 I:n,· 
lIsb. McGUl Unlverilty. Montreal 2, 
Canada. 4 .. 

-WANTED -

BIlek Actor, 11 to 35, to fill 
Afrlcln rol. with lowl City 
Community TII •• tro Touring 
Co., "RIlsln In 1M Sun." 

Damage was 
$350. 

MUST SELL - l·x35·. 1 bedroom. 
estimated at Reasonable. Lot 101, HlIltop Trall· 

er Ct. 0(.2V 
Ion on Mlnn.lot.,. WhItefish 

chain. Excellent faeWtle.. Write: 
All louring .xpens.. ,.Id. 

No tx.,.rltnc. nee .... ry. Daniel Mason. 580 N. Clinton, Iowa 
CIty. or caU ~'H27'. , .. 

leti8 YAMAHA l25ec. 750 mI., Ukr 
ntW. ,,25.00. Phonl 351·7254. 4.29 

S50 CC TRIUMPH. cuttom abow blkt 
unlll I .. t Yur. 338-0e4~. ... -

19ft11 RIVERSIDE - 49ce Kooler. 
Lllrt ntw. 10" mil ..... 'ISO.OO. !J38. 

38St!. 4·10 

Ill.. PONTIAC LE MANS 3.500 mil... • cylinder. sa8-7Ui alter 
5. "9 
lief eocc YAMAHA. Good condition. 

Low MIl ..... Phon. 13704415 after 
5 p.m. 4 .. 

'83 PONTIAC - e.cellent condition. 
orllinal own.r. 27,000 mI .• '1900.00. 

851-6889. H 

AUTO INSURANCE GrlnneU Mutu.l. 
Youn. m.n le.lln, proaram. Wea' 

ael AI.ncy 1202 llllhland Court. 
Office 381·24~Vl hom. 337·3483. 302 

1964 T·BIRD 

2·door L.ndu • 

An .,._, .Ir cendillonl",. 

V.ry cl •• n. R.llonabl •• 

331·'146 Ift.rnoon. 

HIL~ 

W. n.ld Ih. rOOIll 
W.'re ovarllocktd on Ntw TrI· 
umr,h. itA, Y.m.h. .nd IMU 
mo oreyclfl. ShOp now " -

CAM"US nOR .. : ClImplU stor •• 
ortlI ba oPtn (rom 8 '.m. to • p.m. 
lIonday. throu~h Frtd.YI. 

NOIITH OYMNASIUM In th. Flelcl· 

~~~":Jft 2r.~e~~e.~~~:r~· .. t~~!:i- Jmlilmllllmlllllllllllllllllllllillililmilmlllllllllllllllill1lllllmlllm~ 
lees IO'x57' J{OMECREST. AlM:on· 

dltloned. cupeted. Bon AIr. -
June occupaney. 3~1·201' evenln ••. 

"29 
HELP IN lIlY BUSINESS. Full or 

part lime. any •••. 13.00 hourly. 

Two prlvlto .,.rlelng I.,.C" 
In Unlv.nlty sho.,. .rel 

next to U of I L.undry. 

$7.Sf p.r month 

C.1I33MU7 

351-4694 or 337-3051 
'AZOUII MOTOII 'POliTI 

3303 Uth AY.~ IW 
Cldar R.pld., IOWI 

MAoIN LllllARY !ASTIR HOUIII: 
Ourlnl vacation. th. library wUl 
~~n on April • • 7:SO • .m. to 

hi; AprU 5, 7jSO ' .m. to 5 
p.m: April " clORO; April 1 to 
Aprl\. II. 7:80 • . m. to mldnl.ht; .nd 
April IS. I:SO p.m. to mldnl,bt 

PUICHOOL: The Unlveralty P.r
cn ta' Cooper.lly. Pruchool 11 noW 
.ceeptln. appllc.Uon. tor IUmmer 
.nd (all term.. Children mu.t be 
I by Sept. 15 to be eonlldered. Sum· 
mer sc:hool w1U be Jun. 1& to Au,· 
ust I. Monday, WedneadlY and Frl· 
d.y mornln,.. The tall aemelter 
colntld .. wIth the Unlverlllty ~al.n· 
dar. For further Information, .all 
the Re(tllrar, 838-2155. 

DRAfT INfOIlMATION .nd coun· 
tetln. lie avillable free of chu,e » .Iudent. and oth.r, at the H.wlt· 
,yo Area Drart Inform.tlon Center. 
101 Dey BuUdln. (ahov. fowl Book 
Ind Supply). Houn: 7.91.m. 'ru •• 
lay .nd Thurad.y, .nd 2 p.m. un· 
lay. Or call 337·0J27. 

COM/UTn CINTEII MOUIII: In· 
IlUt Window open 24 hOUri • day, 
r d.ys I w .. k: Output Window -
r:!O ' .m.·12:30 •. m .• 7 day •• week: 
femporlry BId.. - 7:10 • .m..J2;10 
Lm. 'fonday.)·rlday; V •. m.-5 p.M., 
Saturd.y; 2 p.m.·10 p.m'J Sund.y; 
Oat. Room phon" 33a.3~80j Prob
lem An.ly.t phone: '5340~~. 

ODD JOBI. M.le .Iudenl. Inte,. 
tiled In dOln, Odd job. for ,1.60 
an hour ahould re,l,ter with Mr. 
I/olllt In the OUlc. of FIn.ncl.1 

~ Aldl, 108 Old Dental Bulldlnl. Thll 
wark InClude. removln. wIndow 
ICreen.. .nd S neral y.rd work. 

ever It la not be In, u .. d for elllse. 

or other scb.duled~ .venta. U nelverstlty 
WOMEN'S POOL, GYM HOURS: 

Th. Women'. Gymnlslum Swlmmlnl 
Pool wUl be op.n lor r.er .. Uonal 
swlmmlnf Monday tbrou,h frIday I 
from . : 5·5:1S ancl Satur4aya .t C d 
10:30-1l:SO lnC! 1:80-3:30 p.m. Thla a en ar 
I. open to women .tudentl. ...rf. 
faculty .nd faculty wive.. Please 
preaent ID •• rdl. st.rf or ,couse 

~~~~ f~· r~;e~:I~~'1 G~::'rp:~! :: 1IIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIII IIIIIIIIml~llllllII~IIIlmllllllllllllll~ 
S.turd.y afternoons from. 1:30-3:00. 
Thl. I. open to .ny women Itudents. 

"LAY NIGIiTa: Tb. Fieldhouse Ia 
open to coed recreational .ctlylUes 
e.ch Tue.day .nd Frld.y night from 
7:30·9:30, proylded no alhletfc e.ents 
Ire scheduled. All .tudents, faculty 
.nd lIaff .nd th.lr apou.es are In. 
ylted to Ulf the "cIllU ... Avall.ble: 
b.dminton •• wlmmlnl \ t.bl. tenni., 
,olf. d.rto. w.l.hUlI Inl .nd Jog. 
,In,. ID c.rd reQull'ed. ChUdI;en are 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play nl.ht •. 

fAMILY NIOHT: F.mlly nliht .t 
Ihe Fleldhous. will be held (rom 
' :1509,15 ev.ry Wetlnesday nl,nt. S •• 
pl.y n"htl for IVIIl.bl •• ctlvltle •. 
Open to Itud nla f.culty and sta!1 
.nd theIr Immedlale famlll ••. Only 
• hldlr.n o( Unlv.nlty p.rlon nel ond 
.tudlut. are a1low.d In the Field· 
house. ChUd-en of friend. are not 
permitted ~o .ttend. Also, all chU· 
dren of .ludenll and University per· 
IOnnel mull be .ccompanlcd at .n 
tim •• In the FIeldhouse by • parent. 
Children attendln, without a par· 
ent pre.ent will be aent home; this 
Includ .. hllh .chOol students. Par. 
entl are at .11 times nSPooilble for 
tha u(ety .nd. conduct of their ch:: 
dren. 10 card. requlr.d. 

MAIN LIIltAItY liOUIIS : Mond.y· 
rrlday - 7:30 • . m. ·2 • . m.; Salurday 
- 1:30 • m.·)lldnl,ht; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·3 •. IIl . All departmental IIbn· 
riel will post thalr own hour •. 

CONFIiRENCES ANO INITITUTIl 
April 2, 3 - 4th Annual Train· 

Ing Institute for State Alencle. In 
Aging for Rellon VI of the De· 
partment cf i1 .. lth. Educ.tlon and 
Welrar.; Instltut. of Gerontology: 
1MU. 

April 4 - Medle.l Poatireduate 
Conference: A Symposium On Blood 
Coagulation: Pharmacr AudItorIum. 

April 4, 5 - Medic. POltgraduate 
Conference: A Symco.lum on the 
Management of F.c.1 Delormllleli 
lMU. 

EXHIBITS 
April - Unlverllty Library Exhl· 

bit: Angus Wilson Manuscript!. 

TODAY ON waul 
• Halsey Stevens' Cello Sonala 

will b. the major work to he h.ard 
at 8:30 thIs mornin, on Aubade. 

• Dr. John A. Bowers p .... ldeot 
of Ihe Josiah Mach. Jr., Foundation,. 
dlscu6lies ''The Surylval 01 Tradl· 
tlonal Chine .. MedicIne," this mom· 
Ing 01 V on 'rn. Asia SocIety Pre· 
senls. 

• MusIc hy Josquln Del Pres .nd 
Pierre petit Is f.atured this morn· 
1n, at 10 on French Music and 
French Musicians. 

, Profelsor Robert P. Boynton 
talkl about P.ycholol1 .nd Poll· 
tics: The Soul, at II Ihla momln, 
In Introduction to PollUcal TheO? 

UGIlTRANTt IN IIUSINISI ANP 
I_OUST~IAL 'LACIMINT OFFICI 
Ihould com. to th. offl.. Immedl· 
Ilely .lter I •• ond aem , t.r re, 1 
IraUon to report th,lr n.w Icbed· 
ute. IDd COUnI. lor the ,prln, ae' 
Dltlller. Ch.n ... of 'ddre .r •• Iso WEIGHT IIOOM HOURS: Monday. 
lleedet\, I "rlday 8:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 

a Three Plano Plec •• , Opus 1 
by Sehoenber" .nd SlnfonleUI Glo
co ... by Martino will be f •• tured at 
1 thl. arternoon on Twentl.th Cen. 
tury Composer •• 

-- and Frld~ nl,hls - 7:30·9:30: 

---------1885 HOMEITE - 10·xSZ'. Carpeted. 
air-conditioning. Day. 353·3270. 

e.enln.1 337·3346. 0(.25 

IO'x50' , BEDROOM .Ir condltlon.d 
partly furnished. June occupancy. 

$2750.00. 8384054 evenln,8. (·21 

11160 SKYLINE 10'x60' .Ir condition· 
er J new furnace. 'Extra .tor.,e. 

338·3312. '-12 

I've been 

answering the 

phone all morning. 

I wish I had more 

things to advertise • 

I sold alii had." 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GIRLS 14" SCHWINN. Comblna· 
tlon stroller and bUllY. C.II 

xxx·uxx. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

397·3584. .... 

COORDINATOR 01 Mental retarda· 
tton and M.ntal Health Services. 

Master. de,re. with •• pllclt train. 
Inl In m.ntal b .. lth or rettrda· 
tlon plus 3-5 years admlnl.tratlve 
experlenee. Salary necotlable. Send 
resume or phone Linn County 
Health Center, 30~ 2nd aye. SE. 
Cedar R.plds. Iowa. 391·3543. 4·. --- .-
DIRECTOR o( Hellth Services Re· 

le.reh. Maatera d.,r.. health 
service. dlsclplln. plu. trainIng In 
re .. a.rch techniques and knowl.dge 
o( data proc ... ln, and storage. 3·5 
Y.U' admlnlrtratly. re .. uch. S.I. 
ary ne,otlabl. . Send resume or 
phon. Linn Counly Health Center, 
305 2nd Ave. SE. Cedar R.pldsJ 
low I 398·3543. 4·a 

COMPUTER CENTER need. part 
time debu"era. VarIed lan,ua,e ' 

b.ck,round doslr.lIl •. P.y U.OO per 
hour. For appOintment call BII1 
Decker or Jim InChrBm 353.04053. 4·3 

WANTED - board Jobber! for fra· 
terulty . Alpha Epillon PI. Call 338· 

1159. H 

PART TIME HELP w.nted - Imme. 
dlale openln, lunch tim.. Apply 

M.r. ScoW's Drive In. 4·13tfn 

WAITRESS NIGHTS full or part 
time. Top pay - ,ood ',' . • riln, I 

condition.. Kennedy. Lounge. 
a.l2tfn I 

BENEVENTS 
PRESENTS 

the Mldw.It's L.I'II'" 
FI.I Mlrleet 

(Oy.r 3200 poopl. I.st month) 
Now .t Exhibition Hall, 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Unlimited plrlelng, unequ.lled 
lighting, un.ncumbered brow,· 
Ing. 

SUNDAY, MAY 4th 
9·S 

Pllnt.rs, PO".rl, Sculptorl, 
.nd Cr.ltlmon wrltt: 

BENEVENTS, 
Box 1673 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

For Displ.y Informltlon 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BARTENDER'S 
OPPORTUNITY 

This II your chine. to brtlk 
out of I rut and build. futuro. 
Must !KIS"" ",.n'ge"'tnt po. 
l.ntl.1 Ind htvt • strong d •• 
Ilr, to "et Ihead. 

Stl.ry ,lUI bonuI, exctll,nt 
worlelng conditions, Immodl· 
et, o""loy",.nt. Rohrttlcel 
required. 

S.nd I brief r.IU"" of work 
.x,orlonc •• RepU .. hold In the 
stricttst confid.nco. 

Wrlto: DAILY IOWAN 
Box 310 

1201 S. Gilbert - lowl City, low. 
(319) 351-4540 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brl""l & Str."on Moto" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5723 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
Wt'll rtnt you • now, fully equipped CMyrolet Imp.l. for 
$7.00/ dIY .nd 1c/ mll. or I Ch.vollo MIUbu lor IUlt $6.00 / dIY 
.nd 6c: / ",II •• Wt.k.nd Ret. (Fri. 4 p."' •• Mon. , p.m.) $10.00 
plul mil .. "o. . 

BUDGET RENT ·A·CAR 
1025 S. Rly.rsldo Dr. 331·5555 

• UADUATION A,,,LICATIONI: Wednlld.y nl.ht - 7:15.V:15: Sund.y 

[

"tUdlnls who wbb to be conlldered - 105 p.m. ID .ard. required. 
lor f!'ldultlO1\ .t lhe Jun. 8. U69. __ 
,0nvcc.Uon mUlt III. theIr .ppll· DATA fllOCISSINO HOURS: Mon· 
1:Ucn. for d.~r~. In Ihe orrlce or p.m.j.· rIo ed Saturday .nd Runday. 
• e Mellttrar. \Jnlvor 111 ll.lI. by tlay· 'rlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m·5 

:1tO P.m .• AprU •• --
rlllNTINO .. IVICI, Oenernl of· 

ODD Jon for women ar. Ivall. IIc .. now at Orapnl. Serylce Build· 
Ibla .t tha Flnlncl.1 Ald. Olflce. In., 102 2n4 AV"I. Coralville , Hours 
ItUOUlfk •• Pln. Job •• r ••• ~lIlbla .t 8 • . m. to 4 P.m. urox copyln, and 

• "The Early Republic .nd War. 
10rc!lSlll" II dlscu.l.d In today', 
Hlstory 01 th. Far Ellt p ..... ntl· 
tlon by Professor David Hamilton. 

• TchalkoYlky's Symphony Nllm· 
bCl' 5 In e \\1111 be the major work 
on Matinee today .t 3. 

• Once Upon 8 TIme. 10~.Y ot 4 • 
reatures "Brolher and Sisler." In· 
other In the serl •• of Grimm 1.lry 
lalel dramatized for radio by Deut· 
IOhe Wella. 

Investment counseling? 
Or did you ever wish 

you could sell all three? 

W.' ro one of tM f.w Who Is now in .11 thr ... And I'", 
rtldy to oHer tho right ""n In txecutlve •• I.s opportunity. 
Seiling broad,".,.ctrum finlncial pl.nning to Individuals .nd 
bu.iness ... ~Ipre .. "ting I flrlt·rat. $3·billlon com piny. With 
I training lal.ry up to $1,000.00 I ",onth plul opportunities 
for ,ddition.1 ineo", • • And prolpect. hi,h in the flv •• lIgurt 
range. 

Graduating 
Soon ... 

Then why no. g81 your '69 Pontiac NOW? 

WO h.v. mldo speci.1 fln.ncing Irrlng''''lntl for qUllified 

Sfnlo" with low, v.rlfl.bl. r .... IIId I.lr cullom.r treatmont. 

You ""Y choo ... ny of our IItW Ponti.el, Including tM MW 

Flreblrd or GTO • Most Import.nt, your IIrst monthly peym.nt 

will nol be due until you begin your n.w lob which ""Y be up 

to four months alt.r IIr.dulllon. UL 
\.SO .n hOur, and b.by Ilttn. lobs. h\ah'speed orr.et dupllcatinM .1 the 

unt. an hour. Dupllcalln, Ctnt.r. 116 10\\la AYe. 
'IILDHOUII POOL HOUltS: Mon. HourI 8 a.m. to • p.m. 

r 
~.y.nld.Y lIoon to I p.m .• 5:30 to UNION HOUIlMon ... I lulldln., 
:30 p.m.; Saturd.y 10 I .m. 10 5 7 a m.·tlo,lna ; Opt iC", MondBy·t' rl· 
~m.1 u~day I 10 5 p.m.; .150 day. 8 .m.·~ p.m.; tnlo"".lIon Duk. 
Pl.y .I,hI. and '.mlty nl.hl . Op~n Mond.y·ThundlY, 7:30 I .m ·ll p.m., 
10 atudtnt., faculty .nd .I.n to ~ rldl~ . • Iurday. 7:30 .m.·Mldnlght. 
tlld requIred . tilllld.y V ' .m.oll p.m.; h<rflllon 

Aru. Monday·Thursday, • a.m.·lI 
"OMOSIXU,IIL TRIATMI NT: Th. p.m., rrld.y.s.lurd.y, . ft • . m.·Mld· 

Dep.rtm.nt 01 Paychlatry I. dey, lop· nlaht. Sund.y. I p.m.·lI p.m.[ Aetl· 
iIIl • Irulm.nt prolram for younR vmll C.nlor, Mond.y·FridaY,8 • . m.· 
lIIen with hOmo ,,".1 "rolll,m .na 10 p.m., Sliurdav, 9 • m .. ,.0 pm. 
preoccllpallon •. Youn, nlln who de· ~undsy. 1·10 p.m.; C'flllv. Cr.ft 
liN! t~rlh.r Inlormallon . hDUl d C.nt.r. Mond"y·~'rldIY 9:30 a. m.· 
• rlt. (0 Dpp.rlm.nl or l'.yrhlatry, lNO p.m., 1:30 p m.·~ :30 p.m .• 6:30 
8o~ 154. ~I\O Newton Road low. p.m ·10:30 p.m,' Whetl Room, Mon· 
Clly. or cIII 3~3·30&7, pre"r'~IY be- day.Thursd.y\ ~ • . m.·IO:SO pm .• FrI· 
l .... n Ihe hour~ of .I and 2 p.m. on d.)'. 7 'nI .·1 :30 pm., .turd"y. 3· 
ruuday. Ind Friday.. 11 :30 pm. SuM_Y, '·10:30 pm., 

~Ivlr 1I00m. dIlly. 7 l.In ·7 p.m. 
PA RINTt COO'IRATIVI Blby. 8rellll •• }, 7.10.30 '.m" Lun<h. 11:30 

AllIn. L.'aut; For lIIombtr.hlp In !loom, Mond. , rrld,.. II .S0 am .• 
ro,m.llon, c.1l Mra. Joyc. 8.con .t a.m.·1 p.m., DlIlDer ... 7 P.III.; 1111. 
IHoN20. M.lllbeu dtlltUlI tltt... UO p.1L 

• The contemporarY Arlenllnlan 
novellst Julie CortltAr speaks about 
hi. cwn workl CII tonlght'l presen. 
tallon In Suee50. en Espanol at B:30. 

• Work. 10 be heard on Evenlllg 
COllc.rt lonl,ht al 7 Include VIYal· 
dl·. Violin CO llcerlo, Opus 12. Num· 
ber I, Blld Berlioz' Harold In Italy. 

• Orl,lnllly scheduled for 8 
Tucoday nIght, lonl,ht·, Llterarr. 
TopiC! pre80nt.Uon roature. til· 
chael Delllll. Browne. formerly or 
the wrller'1 workshop. now • melll· 
ber of the facu lty of Bennln,lon 
Colle,e readln, PoemJ Written 
illlce Leavln, Iowa. 

• Lany Barfelt hosts forty·flYl 
mlnu!e. 01 jau lonlghl .t 9 on 
J.,lluck . 

• A Cream COllrort tOlllght at 
10 wllh Bernlon all Tonl,hl al 10\\la. 

• Senator Charles Coodell or 
New York dllcu.se. "Federal Re· 
' pollSe to Urbln Crl. I .... tonl,hl .t 
10:30 on Nlfht C.U. 

• LI"en 0 Seille It 11 :90; thirty 
mlnulll of racor~ed mullo .nd I,,· 
10J'maUoo. 

This .d brou"ht f.st rtlultt. 

U .. D.lly lowln cI ... ill.d .ds 

to buy, Itll , SWIP, hlr, or r.nt. 

337-4191 If this sounds IIko your tIIinq, writ. Box 304, D.lIy low.n. 

W.'d like to h.1r lro", you. 

WANT ,ADS • • 

WAGN ••• ABBon PONTIAC INC. 
903 S. Rly.rsld. Dr. Phon. 337-9613 

• ACTIQNI 



via 
mee 
time 
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It 

rl 
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,' ''' '-THe DAILY IOWAN-lowe City. le.-,",u" •• April 1,1'" 

'AGll HICKOn $.\\OKlO .SlICfD 
Bacon TIIltUUUa I ..... 65e 

loU. .K ... "" ,lit. 

OSCA. MAYEt· V£IlOW IANO 

Bologna 1I.oI.'Rt. l.. ~;:: 3ge 

DUIUQUE'S flH! lOVI.L 'Uff" 
Bacon ' ... · 6ge ,kg. 

" lLMfAT. SKIHlUS 

Eagle Wiener. ~: 63C 
OSCAlMAYEt. VUtOW lAND 
All Meat WI.n.rs~:: 6ge 

H1.DYlOfn ·OCIAH 
Perch Fillet I.n.. 31c 

,k •• 

CAPTAIN HOOK. fUllY coano 

Fish Sticks ······25c 
,~ .. 

DUIUQU! . 'UllV COOtCID 
Canned Picnic .... lb·$32' .... 
OSCAI MAnn 'INI· nuow IAtoID 
SI cI B ... u'MOI'.III·75' Ie. aconTIIItIIU' .. pk • • 

Cracktts. C ool'irs&Cal1d~ 
BRACH'S ASSORTED CREoUl 

Iggi Uri 

ruCH'S . TINY 
~ Jelly Bird Eggs 1.lb. 37C 

pk,. 

llACIn 
Crate of Eggs .... 24e 

ef It 

rLAVOR·KLST· OATMEAL 

Iced Cooklll .. _ .. 
FRESH' CRISP 
Eagle Saltine. ,.lb. 21C 

pIg. 

., Household Nerds 
DINN ER 

.. Kleenex Napkins ::~. 24e 

~ .F~'rlc Finish 
.,,-.. <i SIMONIZ . UNIQUE 
~ ~Floor Wax 22 .,. 1ge bll. 

7cOFf· DIS~WASHER 
Finish Delergenl ~;;~ 34e 

Exfra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturer's 
Temporary Allowances. 

. Bl'Vttages 
eI MAXWm HOUSE. DII~. UGULAR OUlECTlA 'ERK 

~ CoHee ~.!~. $1 24 
~ 

MAlIwEll HOUSE · fLEClIlC PEIK 
~~~ Coffee 

ith 
'rices! 

COPYRIGHT" 1969 By Eagle Sla ..... A" Righi' Rel.rv." 

Easter shoppers can gathe r a shopping basket· 
I of savings at Eagle. thanks to Everyday low Discount 

Your nearby Eagle is welJ·stocked with all the 
specia l items you want for the holiday weekend ahead 
.. . For that special Easter Sunday Dinner, select a 
succulent ham, plump turkey, or another family favor· 

Semi-Boneles 
Ham 

from Eagle's wide array of fine meals ••. all at 
Everyday Low Discount Meat Prices. All the extras for 
a festive Easter feast ... from delicious fruits and vege· 
tables to oven-fresh breads, rolls and pastries, are also 

Discount Priced for savi ngs. 

PORTI~~79~ 

WIDE 
SELECTION 
OF EASTER 

LILIES 
AVAILABLE 

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
NO PARTS MISSING Grade A 

~~z;U2rke9YS J. 
ANDUP 'r, 

LB. I 

BONELESS ·FULLY COOKED 

Dubuque 
Canned Ham 

8~699 
con ~.L'. CAN 11." 

laNDED BEEF. U.S.D A.INSPECIED . STANDING BONDED BEEf · U.S.D.A.INSPECTED I 

Rib Roast ';,~',~:~ ll. 19c Beef Stew Meat ,oN:~"'79c 
ION OED BEEF . U.S. 0 ..... INSPECTED "'UlU fUll RIB HALF - CUT fROM lEAN YOUNG PORKERS 

fUll lOIN HAlf CUT f.aM UAH YOUHG PORKUS 
Pork Loins '''lv·mlll II. 69C 

T -Bo Sleak .o,~::~~u.. $1" ne \I. St ... II. Pork Loins VAIV.'IIJW ll . 59c 

·t IONDED 1m . u.s D.A INSPECTED 
r Short Ribs VAlU·"'IO IB 39C 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY 'k ••• 0" lIS. O' 01011 CENTER CUT· REGUI ... R OR THICK 
, .0 J Ground Beef .,a~~~~~~:.k 49C Pork Chops VAlU·tll" ll. 1ge 

BONDED BEEF . U.S.D.A. INSPECTED COUNTRYSTYlE . IDEAL FOIlARIECUU 
Chuck Steak '.IU·TIIM II. 59C Spare Ribs VAlU·'I,M ll. 65C 

BONDED BEEF . U,S D ..... INSPECTED FRESH . lEAN 'MEATY 
Swiss Steak V.UU·TlIM 7ge Pork Steak ¥A\.u·nfM 

69' AIM cur LB. II. 

BONDED IEEf . U .S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH ·SKINNED' SLICED 
S· I· St k VAIU·IlIM $]1' Beef Liver VAlU.flt .. 49C Ir oln ea ,0NII'" LI II 
IONDED BEEf -U.S 0 A. INSPECTfB 8EEF • PO.K . VEAL VALU·r.1M 

Minute Sleaks VAlU.,:. $127 Chop Suey Meal II . 89C 

BONDED BEEF -U.S.D A.INSPECTED BONDED lfEF -U.S.D A. INSPECTED _ 'OllED 
Pol Roast ~~'i':;:,': ll . 79C Rump Roast II. $1°1 

~.---~~~----------And Com are! :~~~:~ 

lIBIY'S .IN Bunu. WHOLE KERHIL 
Golclen Corn 
JOAN 0' ARC 
Red leans 
CHUHKING 
Beef Chop Suey 43···· 1ge 

can 

~~~~III1~p~UR~EC~A~NE" 
C&N 

Sugar 

5'lb·58 bag 

, ,.~ " Wh .. Pall more :>}~ :.~, 
" ,. p ;J:J I, ".t;; , 

HARVEST DAY 
Sandwich Iread 
HARVEST DAY 
Wheat Bread 16· •• . 19c 

loof 

HARVEST DAY 
Raisin Iread 16 .. ··35c 

loaf 

HARVES, DAY • VAIIEIII5 do' 

BrownlServeRolis 31' 
. THR EE DIAMONDS <i SHORTENING . PURE VEGETABLE I ....... 76' <i CEDWrAeRDmS·efONSDAqNTuICaEDr·AeLMOND_h 59C . Sliced Pineapple ~:.: . 24c ~ Crisco ~ 

~----------'---------- ;" ' ." fro:cn foods' ... ' ~ 
~ . '" 

DULANY · 11'1 SYRUP POWDERED OR BROWH 
Sweet Potatoes '!:'34' C&N Sugar ~~:: 16e 
~-------------------- --------~---

~ 
I • , . 
~ 

i 
Cf CHICKEN OF THE SEA. CHUNK LIGHT ROBIN HOOD BIRDS EYE . NEW ORANGE DRINK 

... ~ Tuna Fish 6'~~:" 32c Flour I ~!~. 54e Orange Plus 
1 P~t~t;;~MASHED 21:~b 821 -'S-Ai-~-A~-,od-N -~-~f-LA-VO-R-S ----'--:i,-~ :-8-6-e 

'·.t. 52e 
'0. 

TOPPING MIX 
Dream 
Whip 

'1,.a, 38J. 
pIg . 'r 

V,gal 59c 

... 53C 

32: . " 35C 
lile 

1.lb. 40C 

7·0 •. 62C 
ilUI 

10. 70' 
I.l.Ie 

':0' 49' Ille 

3·0t. 9C 
pkg . 

j P;r~cella Yams 4~a:" 41 c Waffle S, rup Pi , 32e 
bll 

IA Y-'Of 23C 
,an 

j G;;;~uBeans I::.: 14c S;~pRICAN - AllVARlfTlES 
~-------------------- ---~-----------------<i fOOD CLUB . CREAM STYlE OR WHOLE KE'NEL COllEGE INH 
~ Golden Corn l~o:' 15e Chicken Broth 

ANGHflAKE 
Bakers Coconul PillSBURY 

Brownie 

13~4 0l'I8C 
,an 

1···· 55e 
p~g . 

Mix 
<f' All flAVORS ' 
~ Jello-O Pudding3~~;: IOc 

DflUX(. NO PEANUIS. MIXED 
Kelling Nuts 11 •• 94C 

can 

n ·a. $140 
pi, . 

TOP fROST · WHOlE 
Strawberries 

1' •• , 41 e 
pk, . 

6 •••• 41C 
pIg. 

CHOICE OF THE fOUIT SWIITENED MANDARIN 
Orange Sectlonsl:.;' 30e 

ORE IDA · SHOESTRING 27C : 

P I I 12 01. o a oes pIg. ~. 

i;;~c;ii I:;;:. 26 c ~ 
~,~, 27' ~,:~. Cauliflower I:;:, I .1 

, Health&Br3uty Aids '.' w. 'i,co .. ,t f".rything ~ 
&;!!!p-t 'la/ify, 

STO RE HOURS 
MOil .• Thu rl. " A.M .•• P,M. 100IHP"SIE 

Crest 6 7j 01 78' 
' lib. 

10, Off ANTISEPTIC 
Cepacol "0'. 72' bll. 
NIGHITiME COLDS MEDICINE 
Vick NyQuil 60" $1" bll. 
CHEWAIIE OR WIfH liON FORMUlA PLUS 
Multiple Vilamins b;lo;l99 c 

HAIR SPlAY 
StIle 130. 66' 

'fin 

PEIMANENI 
'HI pIg $1 14 

• Pri. II A.M •• " P.M. 
Sat . " A.M •• 6 P.M. 

SUII . 10 A.M.· 5 P.M. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 

C •• rt •• y And S.IIIie.1 

THANK YOU DELMONTE U.S.D.I.. GRADE M NEW . SPRAY .... NII.'!15".ANr 
Tomalo Juice ::1. 26e '_ato Catsup '~;~ ' 22e Food Club lutter 1.lb. 77c Secret 50, $111 

N. DODGE • bll 
, ~~~~----~--~---- ~~-------------------

L~~~"~~~*~~~_~ ~~~.@~~~~~'~A~ .~~:~~~~~"~.tolIIl 

1M Committee 
111l11'8day night to 
a controversial 
8ect1011 of the 
discussed woro 
puted section. 

Affected is .. 
Code's Preamble 
u1atlonal dealing 
students. 

Di8ClJSSe(\ Wa! 

(

lion 0{ the 
with the unau~)flZ~ 
property. 

University Pru 
jected the esC's 
Ing his &t.thority 
mate arbitrator 
Stare Board 01 

The esc deleted 
hearings In the 
Iowa City. on 
aD antiwar OenlOn!q 
PIlI early in the 

Nixon A 
4 Ambas 

KEY BrsCA YNE, 
Nixon picked four 
including former 
of New York for 
silting facts and f u 
domestic programs. 

Nixon also let It 
or lite flMlt dU" .. "''''''', 

of the Rev. 
he feels this 
selves (0 tlte DrUICID:leI 
lioleooe." 

While Congr 
Easter hoLiday, 
having a shorter 
Monday - at 

BuI. it wa. n't all 
dem. And he 
legislmive JX'OllOSalls 
Congr - thus 
- gets back to 
when these oroltrlUlllS 
pends in 
Thursdlly will1 
talks with m<re 
day. 

'!'hen thert wel'l' 
lections. announced 
Ronald L. Ziegler at 
House: 

• IWllublican 
er Democratic 
New ~Ihl 

• Form r llepuDll.ClII 
IOn ot Nebra ka 
IOn at IIelsln ki, 

• New Hamil hire 
G. Hill to take DVl'r 
York Mayor Roberl F'. 
Spain. 

• Veleron diplomat 
10 succeed Burke Elbr 
iii Belgrade. Yu o. lavi 

Thr announcrmen(s 0 
the word abouL conferl 
problem and policies. 
relating to King all cal 

Ziegler was ready 
paragraph regarding 
anni vers ry when a I 
inquiry. lie read It: 

"The PI' iden(, of C( 

Is R «ad anniversary 
lip fetls toot, no rna 

• \idual'~ racr or creed 
Ttdedicat ourselves to 
jJ tIce and nonviolence 

Bomb Blast 
Des Moines 

IlIiS MOINES I.fI -
droyrd thlt rear of • 
hprr known as Soul 
li~hl. 

Th cenler had been 
or thr Rev. Martin LuU 
ilIa slnated on year. 

There were no InJurlf 
laid, but 011 covered an 
~ the onp·story, stuccI 

~ Iluel tank Was blown Itl 




